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~~*~~iLLIAMBA TJ;S,:D- D.. fomerly
'lj~::€:o~'z.!~~\.C' Vlcar of}[ St. 'Dunfiajl's in "the Weft,
~ $ ..q,'-Q> ~JJ . - .' -. -
~~ ~ W·~i4'''i. c'l.~s horp. ,i~ NQvember, 162~.• f:l-is
€f It! ~ f,Q-.-..o-: ~,lj g~a;c~ful mlen, and the comeJmefs of

,~~":;:H;;;'-4~fJ' ,}.\ispe.rfon, attracted both rellerenceand
.~~+vrA"'~ dt:e~D;1, ,~nd adapted him for that public
'ftation for which Pr~vi~e~~e defigned him., both in the
charaCter ofa mi~iCter~ ~-~d ai ~~was to ftandbcf.ore kings;

: for'in pr9cefs oftime he 'Yas appoipted chaplain to kiJig
Chades.I~. ~d afterward!> F!> king William.I-JI. His
nat~~~~~)laO\V~e$ts'a1d abikties were f\lperlatively great;
his app.rehenf:Ql\ quicl~ and cle~r; lfis 'rea{oniog facurty
acutet ptqmptt and expert; ,his ,judgment penetrating
'\nd ,folidt fiable and' firm ;' his wit never- vain or light,
put, though moil fac~tious and pleafantt yet always obe
4i~nt to reafo~, and remote from meannefs and excefs.

3 L' 2': . His

r
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Hi's memdf was admirable, and riot imparreJ by IllS-.- -( . ~

l£I:'eat,ag~ of]4-';. info~uch.tl:iat he cou~d repe~t t~-i WO!(f,
:elegant fpe'ec:hes:mad~ upon fo emn occaGons, Re COJl-.

pantly dejivered his fermops f-rotl} memory, ~t{,"rfit ul~te-

.. thate who were younger to preach without nofes':
His learriing and acqtrired k'rro~lidge w~re avail trea":

fure; having been, ,~s the phrafe is; a devoUier of books;
fo that an exd:llent perfon was ufed to fay, that were he
to coilcCl: a library, he would confult Dr.' Bates: he was
ind::ed ,a iving one.,' His divine knowledge, and the.. .,I" _' • 11" '"

~race of God in him, were .eminently confpicuous the
fame way, in great ,part. . ' .,

His private converfation was fo infhqRive and quick~

ening, that few could hear his moil: -familiar difcourf~s~

ttnlefs very negligent, without great advantage.
. He conftJered cafes of cO:lfcicnc~ with gre t wif~oJD',

.~a~t+Ofl, tenderncts, and compa~ of thought ,. carefully
weighing all -the cH:cumfran{:es. He was extremely fre':'
quent and affe6tionat~ ip ~e a<!I?i.\;,~tion of 'di"ine ,grace,
and h'-ar; dee~p' fenfe of the. impotency and pravity o~

',numan' nalltre: ( ~" , "

,.' His difcourf,es \vhe' ufually' f<lyoury, as fearoned with
;'dalt, aba 'fuch as might minif1:er grace to the hearers. '
,':' &.Ie Md-not look with a fHght or earelefs e.ye upon the
_~Wain;.of tRe. ?ub~ic; but ccntidercd -and fp ke of t'heil!
~ as ain'aii of profpeB: and large thMght, wit "much prll-
.. derrce 'in.li' temp~r~ _ . ,~7 ':-":. • '

~ He .never .btt~lfl}ed.. out bf lii-s 'oCefl\i<;rfatiorl. the pJea,
;: fiLit~efs that ~t1f belonged :to it.-To 'plat'e religion i~

,,'a lnorOle founne.rs, Whs' remote from hIS prQJ~ke; illS
• ~:udgment, and !His teinper :' but his difcourfes were 'lfl-

/ '.-:terwovyr-"with religl0n, and cent-ered in it; but of things
;.. 'JTIoil: vital and intimate to ~t, o,he fpake with fuv0\.a· and
~~ ~elifh,. rrot, \fon:erl.1y. or ~lth. ~~aation, 'but; fiOlJ1' the
..: fettled .rempu ai!tt hab¥tliof 'his' odl: w·h~u' tlling"S fo..,

reign 1'0' ?raai:Cll: ,tg0tHtMll W re'm~€*l u~ed:,~lk4rXide 'ftn
eafy ftep from earth to tlC;lV;!1. ' With
<. .,,
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A:qrJef A·c-c: 0 q N 1'"; ofDr. ltAT,~. 413,"
W-itih refpea t~~is mil!ilJ:~rial 'laoo!1rs>s -his,~p1.sr!us

~\f9itors, _whg liv.ed many' yeal:-s und~hjs ..rifOiJ:_;;frwtful;
enligh-teping, q~ichning, a~d edifyilJg q.i(COUf{es, .,eaR
befi:.:,te.!tifyof thei1:,'ufefulnefs ; p~ttl-y .3uringhi§:<!1Iifi:ing'

:s ~ne ef}~e T.yefday kaurer~_ ~t:-Salters'=h~~t-;>a~d
part!y while he a,ttended ~ig-,veeuliarly.pri-yiieged(;hafge
,~t 'Hackney~ in th~ lattel: pait of. !lis life. > 

> The feleaand/Ilfe{hml'pr~aI\tJllatter of hi~:;tre~tilfes

~nd .-lermO!l-s, and the pecnlia.c:-ma-riner i!t Which:~they

~ere handfed; the choice of fubje&, and fuitaqle Jil,~

iials of difc(HlrIe r .difcbver ni.uc~ pr' the judgmen:t~Jpi
~jt, and ~elign of' the cQinpiler ~ for ,!nat 'Cou.Jd be-i>f
.greater moment, tllan to-·difcpver die Harmony,06Goo's
-,Artributes, in the- work of I fating finJ.lers;' the ~F'inal

i~appinefs ~of·'Man '; the Four Lafi: ,Things ?,.. ~c: or
~w.hat more important than a trlie'<defitBti6ti of S.]>iritual
:rerfechon ~ which lait rre :df~p't-, 'as,Elijiln his!manrle,

·Juft. be'(ore -hios entrance on that tnbfi Iierfe6l: :Itate.- ...
.. With regard to his manne{ of handfing what ne--uh.
f!e.rt<lok, we mayufe the wC5Yds-!be fe(;ites :from 't~e- in
.~omparaMe·Bp: Wllkin~ .col'icetnibg'Mr, Baxter ~ f th'at

\ he cultivatetl every" fubjeB: he.handled ; and h<1<1 he lived
· i·n.an age (ff th'e Fathers,- he wciJld have >been 0~e:;:

.: His fiile wlls'iflitnitably polife--and':flne ;' ·bift to h.itn
- {onatural; and ~jthal fo: heat,..rl;lat -rt would .nave been
~ore difficult to him, than othefs;'fo·:ufe.a c0ufe'fi:yle.
·~hejudicious:Mr.Flcrvey c':llIs him ·the Englith:CiceYo.
, :En>that .firle·wjiY -of expreffing' hirrifelI', wh'iCli wa~ bi:.

· .come hahitua~ 'tb him, he pleafed 'Othe-rs'mcrch mOTe than
-hi\ilfel.f:'" fo/ilP·.tlte··excellent~Mr. Baxter,. he highly

• comrnends a far-dm'erent-way~ faying _o{ him; ~He ha-d.
· fa majveilQus- felicityaBcl;'Copiouf.nefs- in {peak41K-': !h~re

..W.as a 'noble- negligence' i-il his fryle; for his' great" mind
-c,ould ubi: fi:OQP "to the' affe6'ted eloquence '0£ words.'

.•:1J;~~s:~~ce)1ent mCWft.xeel in dijf~t;eqt~ays~ and th~m~~
: d'~iaIft-a0!J-e§ ijJ.fty~er'?h ~ol~'i-thQ·:ncit,,~n:.+.ahi~~·

~ ... -; ,.. . - :. . .....

Hil
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~~Ii~uagm~Jlt'~?, ti~~!:naft:~~.al.mat~~rs"-,.as to'be known
by his ,pncl!c,e ;t~n.~:lt :was:, fuch; that:- he neede~, ~o~

tare-Wbo knew ir-' .' > -: ' ',' •

',> • He was' for intire '~nlQri9~all ~i1ib!e chri~ign~ {er m:int~
o.l"~Q~Hrnis, which are in; fcripture 'e'quivale~i terms};
:roean:hlg;. by .chtHtlariity" ",vh'at is ~{fentia-l t~er~to. whe':'
thet:4~,arinal Qr p'raffi2ai ;~ 'll9d-. foe kee,ooIl)m~nion of
.~: futll;.: ef.(wh~t{oe\:.er perfu'afio~, in, exira-effential
t~tters, :if they pteafed. 'And:this:9cfi-gn hevigoroufly
~,""£eed;ias.loilg a~ the~ was aQY ~ope ; defiftin~, ~heil
<it{~a#pearefl~liopele[s, and reCoIving to 'wait tilt God
ljb~id 'gin -a: fpiri! tu:i~blt: hereto': from.an ap'pI'ebe~':' ~

I ~fio.n,that" when pr-inciples on all bands were· Co eatily
;aac~cxl~ble..: ailq- yet .~liat therc·was with too many

, -":3 reQlai'ning .i~fy~erab.k rchJctancy to the, thiFlg.t~tfelf,
< GM muft work thec_ur.e,. and.UQt m4{1 ; a~cou11tiilg alfo'l

. ,ill:the m,e~Q tit?e, ~ha,t, notwithfianding~,lI!ifreprefenta:..

tions,. it was bett!r't;o caff a.mantle over the failings of
:5rcth-ren,. than 'lJe cohter:ned to detect and~xpofe 'them:
'~~(}wing, t}\at if we.be priDcipally Colici~ous for.t;he,mllne,
~,G0d, he w~l1~.in his.Qw.n W;llj': and time" ,take,care,of
:"~j;; and'in th~1'den.timmtlie ~,1\Ot'f~gl:4lar.' '
-, Tl\e :~flqfe }'/herein pe wa~ engaged unto his death,

, .-Wd ftom w~igh no Qff~r$}demolqme.n.ts or ~ignities could
':.cy-er draw 4i01. was no~ th~t of a party;' for he was'of
~,noile, wd: was ~Qf too. large a min4 to be of. any but. that
,n:~b.1eQ.:~~fe.cif u~io.n and communion with all chi"iftians ~

ethat hol.a the Head: cthat'caufe is.Jlo-t./tea:d with him.
;'r.::Mr..Rowe, who pie;ched this valJaifkdi.~ine's{l1tl1:

{;:i!,ferrnon fromL]oh.ri:xi; 16. and'from'whick.we have
1~xrl'~ed fome of:t4-e~ahQve mem'oi·rs ,c0ncerning}lim,

~'~'''PuiiQn'!-tely laments ,his '-death; :a'nH ,thus ~ddrejfes'the
t.~tGl:m~flita{[emhly,.' 'towarC1s the croc~.qf it,: '" N ov/ that

,,'.he ~s~aead,we,arc to fay, 'as -tha1:}iS' the-voice or-the'
. ';;'~h-r1ftia~ faith _~nd diNjneand ,brotherly 1ov-e~_'Let us(fie

~tb',him; but'not .rs-it .is the--¥olce. pC oefpondencyor
defpair.

\ '
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defpmr. L~t u~. covet to be wi~h~hill1' i-q that bided
}l:ate'.; the reality whe~eofwe believe,"and of-whicl!:QUt
faith is to be to us the fubftancecand 'evide'lce. e

.~ f knl?\\' no good man, that, kn<~wi~g him;'_would
not fay, Let me die with .him; I very well know ~ho

would; and, if breath could \>e laid· open Jo' infpe8:ion
as by a gfafs, do know in w!lOf~ ~breafl: this fenfe would
be fou.nd engraven: "Oh tnat'mj"foul.were in his foul'~

" £lead!- DJ;, if the fupreme Difpofer had thought fit, or
" had fcen an equal fitnefS for. hanflation, that 1_ had

." ,died wIth him! But, knowing his much greateruf~

," fulnefs in thi~ world, Oh that I had died 'for ,him!
-J' for; fince it is exprefsiy faid., we ought to lay down
"," our lives for ·fhe brethren, I Johniii., 16. a life that
" could regularly and effectually have !edeemed his, had
" been laid down for many, in that one of holy, pIU.

~', dent;hea'venly Dr. BA~Es I". :-.' _ ",:' '
He refted f,rom his labours on·the 14th of July l~<).. . ." ~

, "

ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY..
CHAP. X. (if ~ooK.'!r.)· ~.

r- Continuedfrom our lajJ. ]. .
Qthc~ J.H ER l' S.I £s~" -

~ ....
. 40~ A-Lth~~ghmoft,of the'herc~cs ~~~e witne1fe~ to

the'truth agamft the ar(tlchnfhan' hen~fy,- y~
. many abfurd opihions, it feems; w~re btca'ched ,by en
thuliafis, which fometinies w.ere '-imputed alfo to the true

", confe1fors., It is not certain whether J,ohrr Dale; :all
. Englifh prieft, may he, ind uded amongfi: them,' wh,,;

in h~ 0 fer)no~:l~, induced:thc .,people to thinJ', -thaf an
equality 1hould,be obferve4d~ in ,~Jl tpirigs ;' otb.!lt.6ne man
,w..~ not ~bove .an·other, an'd .. therefore no, <liffs:rence- wa~
to be made. bctwe~n· n.obl.e.and ignoble, rich andpoQ!:.

.... . ~"" ~ ~- --' - . ..,.,
", ... ~'A terrible...
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A. teuH,le '{edition -arore hereupon; for above fixty thou.
farid ,of the 'dregs of the people, having .aIfembled; plun
dered the·iichesof the nability, cruelly murdered,tije
archbHhop of (!antertH1l'Y; in the year 1381;' and pei-pe..
trated other ,1l0rr{d.viUaiini~s. In Thuringia, orie, Con:'
l:adus f.abri 'Proclaimed himfel( to be Efioeh and -E-lras'.
T,o the fame fea, perhaps; beI~ng the Adilmites, 'whicf:i
fprung up' in Bohe'!lia aoout the year l420; ~ 'cer~a!n
.• • • ~ • .. J . .)
Plca-r-d belllg -the author M It, who, a:lfufnlng ttie nam,e
ofA~arn" called himfelf the Son qf 9(jd~ 'lt is .raid,
'th~ thefe de!~ded people; inhabiting a certain ihana ol
the,E)anabe, that they might imitate the flate of ipno
cence of Adam and Eve, walked nake'd, and permitted pr~
mikuous intercourfe with one another; but they we;e
'aH-aboiifhed by Z1rc:a. . " •
•. 4-(.' A little before, G;ulielmus de Hil.derniJf~n,! a Ca~
1nelite and a Du~chman, with Giles ·a ,Cant9rl.s, formed
a rea, Called inteHigentia hominum, The firfr afferted;
that the o'!ty.raJd m.aIl dig J10~ .pcllute the 'mv~cl; that
God was every-where, even in frones and in t.he .bedy
of man, a~ well as in the facrament of the a1tar j aI!d
that any farth~r ;Te~im'J#i<¥1 is .not ,to be "xp~aed; be
caufe it is alre<J..dy ac;compIiOwd in Cbri!l: : which errors,
however, he recanted in 14,12. Giles· added, that he
was the Saviour of men, who, through him, were to fee
Chrift; as"through Chrifr, the Father wa~ t,9 be [een;
that the devil; and all men, would be faved at h1f ~ th.n
wicked aaions, and the delights of the Hefh, were the
delights of paradife.· , . ~

4'1, About the year. 1399, the-madnefs of the Albati,
wh(am f~me call Beghardi, fprung up at Sena-: in Italy.
Tnefe, when _the -flames of war overfpread all Italy,
followed a prieft, who was ~ c-omely ,Perfon, ang emi
nent ,fOT- his doquenee. -They _were't:loathed in white
garments; and-,both men and women went two and two,
in. a 'long pmceffion, to the' ~neighbo~ring cities, de";'

, . , mandia~

,

"
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fuancling with' loud" outeries' p~a<;e' ~nd mex:cy. All
Italy, 'within the Alps, made thefe peregrinations: f6
that in one city (teuea); a multitude of three thOlifand
perfons jO}9-ed themfelves to him; ~ntil they were quelled.
by pppe Bonifaee, <1nd the priefr himfelf Bume__ ...
r 0\ .." '-,'r - .....'43. Atiguftinus de. Roma,. archbifuop.,of Nazarefh~

W~~ C9naemned in ,the fynod ?f Bafil for the foHowing
errors-': Tba~ thrift friis'daily it1 his myfrical members; ,"
th~t' tHe faithful; tho' ju{tifie'd, are pot all o(th~inmem
ber; of Chrifr, 'but the eletL~niY';ill finally reig~ ;with .
Elm for ever ; 'tl\~t 'the' ~uman nature ot Chrifr,' by a
peY(6nar'li~ion'; . wa~ Chrifr, but' truly and properly
eCid'.' . I .' '. t ~ .

"fjir~h:"f€eds ot'atheifm and epicurifm were fow~
~l,'rO:.arrion.~fr the vulg!ir, when lean:i.i~g.rt;vi·vel; Wit~:·
t'hehjrbpagators of thofe'dete!table notions, we ma-y ,rank
PetI:hs.Atetinus, who-is believed by fDme.to be the au~

1 J.. -, _ •• - '.
t110t pf ,that blafphemous book, mtltuled, The Three

. ltil'IJo'ftOi{: othersafcribe it to Poggius. Petrus Pom
J5oh~t\.unAscharged With adopting profane f~irtiri1e;llts ;
as·Was' Nit'hol:(s Machiav~l; i cel~bratea politician ;(
FloIrent;e, and with fo mhch the more reafon, as there

.. -").. '!"." • .... -" - ~ •

were 'Mt' wanti'ng thofe who defend~d .th~ ~{for~ 'he
maii1taineo. Italy has been productive, beyond aB·other
c6untnes,' ~f ihis -impiety; thofe of bfight~r -ge~jus,
,/ " .t .• • J J~ ,

from a contempt, of fuperil:jtion, haVIng ruthed un~a-

iily into the contrary extreme. This occafioned Me
Ian8:hon, on a certain oeca!!on, thus to a,nfwer an Ita...

- l~~n divine: " Will you difpute about God. 9r Chrifr's
being in the eue'harifr,- whonl you do notb~Iieve to~be

in heayen L" Towards' the e'ud,~f th~£fte~nthcel1tu~y,'
Nicoletus Vernias flourifhed, who fo frrenuoufly afferted
the opinion of Averroes, qf the One IntelleCl:, that the
grCfltefr part' of t'he_philofophers o(Italy fell into that
herefy. Moreover, in the year 1499, at the Hague, Ber
lhanhus: Ruifw;~h, a Dutchman, w~s condemned to be
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burnt, for his bla{phe~otis notions. ·of.· the mortality o(
the foul, of matter being eterhal~ of the fictions of fcrip~,
ture,~~. - . .

PE It SEC U T ~ Rs' 'and EN E M'IE S.

45. In the fame proportion as the- conferrors of the
truth increafed', the papacy raged with inhumanity againfr
all who adhered to it; efpecialiy after the royal edicl:
ifi"ued in the year 13Si. ~The thefes out of Mr. Wick..
fifr's bpoks, whIch were. condemned in the [ynod of
LondoIlt ...ih 1396, as 6e~eticai, and alto the books them:'
.{elves,' were ordered to be burnt. His books underwcmt
the fame fate in' Bohemia, in i,po, above two humk"ed
of his volum~ being b,llrnt. _Nay;.the council of Con-

'- fhlnce proceeded' fo far, ;;:s' not even to [pare his bones;· .
therefore, in the year 142S, they were dug out of, hi~
'grave, and p~blicly burnt in like manner: l~o~over, in
J401 an edict was ifihed at London againft the Wick.
liffites, who were then called Lollards, that whofoever
ifpoufed their doCl:rine, it" they pedif1:ed in their errors;
1?ould be con(umed by fire; fo the crown 'of martyrdom,
was the lot of many, ainonglt whom the names of the'
following have been handed down to us; VIZ. John Af-:
ton, Williarrt Sailtre, William Thorpe, John Beveriau...·
lohnBurney, John Cobham, and others, whofe names
a~e pre(erved in the martyrology; Sir John OlcfcafHc
endeavoured to defend them by rorce of arms, but uIi

fuccefsfully; for he Was t~ken, and fuffered a ~ru~I de,ath.
Paul Crau, for propagating 'the fame doCtrine in Scot
land, in the yea'r 143'x. was, by there bloody aud mercj
lds perfecutors, hurnt at the flake.

[ era be continued. J

, .
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As the riling fun diffufes light over t~e earth.;' fo
. when the Sun of Righteoufnefs arofe, he was fet

forth to heal the wounds of finful nations. AMBRosE.
As the approach' of the evening points'out that there

is a neceffity for reft; fo in old-age we Lhould .co~iide!"

t4at we are going into eternity. BERNARD:'

. To b~gir1 the day in the fear of God, is well ; tp go
thro' it, is ftill betfer; but to finifu i~ in ~eavenly dif
p~Iitions, is our higheft glory. _, CHRySOSTOM;
1 . Neither obfcurity of ~a:t!~n, ~or the ~af1t of know
ledge, finks thofe below the regard of God, who~orlbip
h}m fincerely. . Ei"AIR.

Virtuous aClions and ~appinefs are fo i~fepilrabiy ~Qn-

neCled, that nothing can disjoin them. TILLOTSON.
To be ~ife, is '!he de~re of me~ ; tQ. b~e ",irtuous, is tjle

foIe opjeCl: of a ratio~al creature; but to' be~ pious; is
t~e di~ing~i.£qing l:.haraCleriftic of a chriftian.

. ,. \ Bp. WILKiNS.
The w~rks~of creation~are adminlble, pr~~idence is

"b~yond our comprehenfion, and grace is what the angels
d~fire to look into. '. St. AUSTIN.
"W~en a ~an is at peace wi th:God, God will recon

(il~ his bittereft enemies to him, if it' is confiftent with
the plan of liis providen,ce. ' '. CI:!RYSOSTOM.

N9 perfon w~rfhips God fo much externally as the hy
pocrite., and none fhall receive a greater condemnation.

• > ; • - .:., BO~TON~

No man can love God, till- he is firft convinced of his
ewn unworthinefs. ... . LEIGHT~~'.

To qelay repentance to"a death-\'ed, is to put,God.olf
wi~ trafh, ·or'rubbifh; it is to offer to him that which

'3 M 2' . could.,
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co~_be of no fervi~e to ()~rfe~ves, and c~nfeql1:nttg

uriwOTthy'of hi's aq:eprance. SHOWER.
{\tremble all the evils,which-pqvert)':, dcftre, »r vio

lence can lnA(a~ ~~d their flings will b~.J~uhd far lefs
pungent ~han ~ho(!( whicij guilty paffiOns dart into the
h~art.· -' '. BLAIR.

. 'In t1).e midft gf 11 is. glory, the Almighty is not unat-
ten~ive to the rpeal)~ft oT his fubj~B:s. '. BLAlIt.

They that ~ove God, WIll' tr.eat ill hi's ~orks with
. ;t becoming refrect; ~d Will~}l«: the ,¥o~ld .~s not a.b-
~fing it.' - - .- . , MASON.

There may be worldll wifdoffi wh,ere tnere-is no pie.ty;
'l.JUt there can be no piety ,where 't~~r~ is, R~t w~(dom~

'" - . PERKINS.
Th~fe tqat p~eterid to wd'~fhip·God·in a way he has

not ~ommanded, fhall be pUJ;ifi~ed in ~ mann!r they"
little expeB:eg~ Bp:' E:~ALL.
, I~ doubts c~n~erning ~ifp~ted'_p'oints in 'rel}gion; w~

1h'eu1d 'be n1tmble" and acknowledge o?r own igno-
rance. Bp..Bl!vEliIDGE, '
, The property'of no ma!1 on earth is flable .and..alfured.

" _ .". Et-AIR. '

He who'lays his account to meet with affiiB:ions"will
not be furprifed whe.n they take place. Dr. BARROW;
, The ~enfori6us min can never be either good or
pious r for; whi1e he finds fault with others, -he forget~

that he is a [mner hirpfelf,,' , BOYLE,

: There may be: what the world calls {hal1\e, without
fi-!1 i b~t there can De lio fin, without lhame: .

" WILKINS,
'It was w&lom in God to create the world~; 'it is wif

dom in hili1 to.pfeferve .it; but it was abundant m~rcy
toredeem Ion {inner;;. Dr. \VAT,TS,'

,; Jufiice, when ftricUy exe,cuted, is fometimes cruelty~.
. LE1GHTON~ -

/
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- !The- attr:-ibu1:ell 9f G.od fuould' l~ad men- to ad!Jlirl; his
wifdom and l!is goodnefs. ::..,' ;Lord STAIR'••

The love of Chrill: 'is enlarged in confeque~ce of our
knowledge of his offices. • .:., - ~ Lord HAI,LES. J

The man, who knows moll:, generalJy thiriks that ,he
k.o.ows nothing. 1 .' SENECA~ ,,"

I Speculative atheifm never 'exifted; praClical atheifIfi.
is com\non~ and is no, more. than a reaeding from. reH.
gious dufies. • • DODDRIDGE:

, If uninterrupted intercourfe Wea-rs oUl: fhe fuan~9.f

pleafure, it np lefs opprdfis the man of bufinefs an4
ambition. - ~ , BLAIlt~" ....

To be content with our' ftation in !-ife; is a principle, • ,
o~ natura! relig'ion ; to be tefignedt9 divIne P~6videi1ce, .'

. '

is a chJiftian~ duty", • ~!ILKnis.. ,
I To be contjnued~ ]

!/l"
;'

.,.
R E LI G I Q {J S LET T E R S.

A LE T T Ei fec~ived by'Mrs., B: at Gi~ucefi:e~,"'rr6l1\
the late Rev. Mr. TOPLADV.

"

-Sali1bury, Marchn. 1778.

T ONG UE cannot exprefs the joy, which my de~r

friend"s letter gave me. May the' Spirit of faitIt
and pray~r and thankfgiving frill animate and firengthell
beth. you and the valued partner of 'your hearf !

I lh?uld have acknowledged my receipt o(y~~r much
efteemed favor earlier than I now do~, had I not been"
exercifed with an uninterrupted train of illnefs, ever fi1l'ce
I faw you lail. Bqt welcome, ten thoufan~' times'wel-
come, 'the whole good pleafure of God'. -
f~ . ,

~' My F'a,ther's hand prepares the cup~ .
~, ~nd what<he wills is b~ft.'~'

I

,~\-=--"...
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'All my af&ir.s;~fpecHng hoth worlds~ are completely'
fett~ed..: . My fpiritual ones, by {he eternal and pef~a:~y

accomplifh'a' covenantnf grace: and my temporal o~es,

- h}k'an.an:angement-which leaves'tne nothing fe<:ula~ t~

think of. I truff;_that, whenever the angel of death
knocks' at my door, I fhall ijave no more to do, than to'
flJlg,'my NUncaimtttts;, Hip. into the 'chariot, and make

.direcUy for -the_ kingdom of God. 0 may: his holy
Spirit fhine, and breathe upon me at the'time (and I'
veril y- t '\lft Jl ..;will); and '. r,hen ' no 'matter, how foon I
fet.off to that land, where t, the inhaeit;lnt.fhall not fay
I am fick."

. My heart's-'defire ancl praye!', for yo'u, and' yours, is,
that. the joy of tIlt Lord may he yOl.ll', fr~,ength. Fear,
not: .he- is faithfl\l that hath promifed,. and the fun will
{hine upon you ag~ip.. I am out, on a fortnight's ram7.

'. hIe; to fee whether exercife and change of air will rc
lw ~ -of m~ !:Q\lgh altd I hoarfenefs. My ·diforder
proves to be,of the aflhmatic kind; which none of my.
medical friends had the fagacity to find out, tho' fome

of,.::hem have attended ~d pre(cri.~ed, ~or 1l};e th,e 1,~ft two '1

years•. ' v ., , ,

. I'am afhamed, on a review of- this hafly {crawl (for
I ai:n really not well enough to write a regular letter,)
to find that'fo. m4ch of it {elates to myfeIf.. But 1 know
the ~enderners of your frienpfhip: and that alori;muft
fu,rnifh mI apology. . -;..

1. intend,)f .t:l)e Lord permit, ,tQ fee Broad Hembury, ,
fOJ a fe,?>", days, ejthet late in this w<;ek, or early in the' .
next. If you f,tvor me with a line ,foon, direCt fimply
to me, at Brqad Hembury, Honiton. I mean, with my
heavenly Father's leav~, to, be in London, by or aoout
'thez6th ~f this m~>nth. Adieu. .Kinetef}: 'and moll re
fpetl:ful falutations wait on my ever loved and valued

> friend, deal' Mr. B. and .alf9 on th"c alderman, his lady,
:U1d:the chur~h'v,"hic1\ 1~ilt,h.is hOJ1J~•.Grace be with, '

you.;... .; '"
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you, and love'wiFh faith, from"G9d our, FatheI; and:
. from our Lord Jefus. Chrift: i,n \\Th~olI,l. I remain;witlf'
~ec:peft refpetl:, ~;d '~itl! warme{t eft~lp.t " "

\ Youhnlworthy, , ,;:

but(I truft) not'u'nf.rithful,

_~:. hrothef.and (ervi~t~

J\,UGOSTUS TOPLADY.

.. ,...,. ~ • - .:..M .....1
"A LET TER. of earne!l: and folemn Advice from ~a

Chriffi;~,P;rent. to his'Son.
. .. -

:r

>-

Deat Soh,', , .. rt"'; ~ ;.,'~ ~ '" ~ ...

M,~;: :.Y ve!~ tender regard toryaurbe!l: iri~e~~wili no-t .
perout ..ple any longer to delay wntmg to you

ti'p6n the' !Daft imporfant of fubj e~s.,.. ' , '",
I affure you, thi~ comes from it re~l defire that God,

, may he glorified; an'atha{you fuay be inftruCled in tlid
diyin~ life. It has pleafed God, of his unmerited go~d-.

nefs, to reveal his Son in my heart'; and I nope)t:wiU
~le~fe him to blefs this le~ter to yo~r Deft }~tereff,. and.,
reveal his glorious Son in the heart o~ you, my fan. .'
O~ then, Jet m~. p~e:;fuade you, V(hiHl: I am wreftl,iitg ',

wit,h my God on yo~r'behalf, to "ry eaniefify fpr ftrength
S

to Tay h~ld on'the hope fet before you in the gofpeL; f~r

faith ,in' the all-atoning facrifice, aJ;l? fatisfaction ~a-id .
into the'hands ,o( our Creator and Lawgiver_ by tire.
Lord Jefus Chrift., ." .

It has often grieved me, and I m~ke exceedingly free 4

With you, and would wifu' you to be fully perfuaded ,that,
. _. _·~L

I'do fo only to promote your real goo~, and beft.intex:efr, •
and that I do it with fincere affection as a father, and:~

with'the greatefl: tendernefs which my duty willPDffibly',
pefmitrne; when,-I {ay, Ifea~ you hav~ not caft Yotlr:
b1urden upon' the Lord; !"Iear you are end·eavouring :to

, " - I " ,. e{f~blfiIi "
I ,
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eftabl~1h. a rJght-€Qufnefs, of' y~ur'own t?' jufiify'You be,i
i)re God. .When I have eeen joining with you in your

family-devotions; they have not -favoimid en~~gh oftM'
gofpel; or converfing with you uponfeligiQUS fubjeCl:s,
I have never f0Uf-~ y.o'!"q,l;Iite ;wi'llipg to give yourfelf up

1." ~ .......... , ....... ~ I l:...l
to Chrift as his purchafe, ~nd as being a loft miferable
nnner without an ilfte};fi:' j"n him'; Vou would not gi~e
hijlll (he honoUi6f:tQlK:lwnoFe:falvation. May the Lord
open the eyes of Y2ur fRiritua~ under~riding, my fon',
that YQU may Jc~ow tht,: .truth 'lS it is. in }efus! It, is
manl's ignoranc'e' of the' gofpel, ili lid gPoncHis'an4 gra:'

'cious defigns, whkh'is the catffe-of h'is' -endeavouring to
merit fomething at the hands o(divi_ne j~~i~e ..7~e
hav ~o.fr Qur pow~r !o ~.? .g,ood.; ,VIe.are~ py nature pron~.
only 16 ~Vi1. . . .'. , J _.".,~J.. f •

. JI~aY~n'~inj fon;is to~'gieaf abh~'m~g for'you'to pur.. '
cha(~: you IIJ.U{l: .receive grace and~glbrY as' (r~e g"ifts;
otherwife you c~·ri. !1e,;cr- be a partf,Rer, ,of them•. Be

-1 . rftiich in prayer 'for .f'flitll in C~riItfor your juftification,'
w~o alone c~n ju~ify: Chrift is our all i'riihe 'eye ~f the..
Father,; as h~ is his moll invaluable .gift to fave us frolu:,
our 'fins here, and. to be.oUf: ,efenial ralvatiol'l in that
worid 'Whiclh~'·to c6rhe: ani hJull: be our whole de::"
pet1/;l'~nce'for tl~e fo;gl.vf:.nef~ Qf 'our' o:Ngi~al ~na aaual.
tranfgreffions of ltrs rigiiteous la'w, and fOr .the aggia-'
vated <rejeCl:ien and difobedience. of liis gofpe) ; w'hich . ,
felf-Fighteoufnefs is,: aJ:d mull: bS'. as a french in tbe
nbft'tils of him, when relied ori for our jufri,fica~ionbe,-.

, -'1·' -. -
fore.hun;
, As I have experienced, through' the teachirtg of the,

_hb'ly"Sp-irit, that I get notbing by prayer but when I
am in ~'y "wn figlit an ab?miI).a~!e creat;ure of ~yfe1f,
ana ~ni. enabled to fix <the eye of my faj.th upon Jefus.
as my .mediator,-through' whom _aI9nj.e I 4aJe appro~ch'

the throne or grace; 1 thought itmy duty JP inform you
~f it, that you may be enabled to enjoy communion \

'with
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:with God in his pwn, way,' God is great,.aml'g~eatly

to be feart:din the '!JfeIAb.ly of his faints ;~d'fhey.th~t

,l1re trAy fq, f~ar him with a filial fear ;. and th~y fe~ to
~pproach',t~e throne of 'grace, without an !I!tercefi"oz:.
;When you' are enlighte~ed t~ fee yourfelf as you 'arc:,
.you wi11>.p~ thi.p~ ilny19.ng~r.you can nu:rlt~y thing
at the qands of Ood by aU you can,d~ or.f.a~": this

4
J'!lU~

be deeply ,\elF a~d ~nown' )p 'your heart, .•XCW.!p'aYi g~
.t,o t1,le t~t:0ne of grace~ r-\>eca,l!fe Y9t.! .fea~ttp, 'liYr fP-le£;
·!efs; and perforlI). a part of your duty, witho~t,4oj~$

which YPl!.cal1~ot b~ fayed, aQd '!Yhj~h:YOlr fuJ:!futut~ ~s
.a pan of y.our falvation, anl fo rejeet the only Pl.ealls of
falv;,ltion"" the .Lord J'efus Chri{t,: N atur~ ,.J:e(;oil~. ,at. ~ ... ~

,putting his mouth in_ the duft, .with, ".God be,m~-i-

,luI to 'me' a finner!" You are, (unlefs renewed jJ) t4e
- .fpi'rit .of.yJ:mrmind) :a,n' ~borrfination in., t1}~,Jj,g.~!Lflf

God: as fuch, caft yourfelf b:fore him? as Qei?g ~q

:thing .but fin,and~et me:heg·of you,no longer t'o,reJufe
~ivine mercy a?oundingto the chief of finners .throJ}g~'

,~hrift Jefus. .,.,:'., _,. . _,'
I fear you have'many refuges of lycs, "which you are

lempted to, and endeavouring to hold faft, and which I
pray and fincerely,wifu¥o\f ,may find, before it is too
late, are not accor4ing to the gofpet To know Chrift
and his gofpel aright, is' to be obtain'ed:' only: of <the
teachings of. the divine Spirit j and while' you continue
to think you know any thing of yourfelf as,you o.ught to

'know, you take the work out of hi:> hand,s" and~remain

ignorant of that righte~p'fnefs 'which alone can juftifY.
,;" , f" 4' 1· 't ,. __ .... t

. ~id yo~ ever qeeply confider yourfelf as a vile finfu!
creaturc:~ helplefs for all yoq can do or fay; qUIte unfit

',for the fociety of God, his faints'and a.ngels, in 'your-
..; , • r - ...., • r "1'''' . . '\.' ,.

felf, and" as fuch, read the fcripture~s to hea~ good ne,Ws
of a redeemer of your, perron froin, condemh'ation,'a ~fanc

tiller of your corru'pt ~at'ure~, 'and of one who ,is tigh_
. teous' in his nature as the 'extehfive'Jaw 'o( q'od 'requites,

VOL. VI. ' ~ N .. - t~
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'i:& Juffify ,and to acq'uit you ?,~C!6o'~r'ne~; rideedis{this,
'~oone thiifis'truly broken'and" contri~e iwfpirii! " -
, €Jirifr~' 'by-his 110'ly Spirit:; ~ufi: begin alld :carry Oil,

th~ work ~f grace, and ne wili1'-th:engive~ (1f y'Ou eat
'iietU}i (eek' t~ hili'!) ,every needfu-l- ~r.a~e:·ancF con(olati;n ~,

arid~you win then give liitn...the glory 'of. al!. :·Yoi.i rail;'
':hot l)e'ma<fe"theet for'heavenariy other ""'ay: f'O/ in th-at
'ita'te'of ceHlfurriinate happinefs':th'ey 'are reprefented a~

'~afiing Cth~ir~crowns' before b-im{aiilI faying, u'4'h'ou
-~t:~orthy;'''foi' thou hafi~iedcemed us' Dy,th~ blood,!'
~&e.6, :&11' the" glory be10Jfgs :to him; and, he will; 110t
',give it to you, or any 0ther of his crea'tures.,' :;r-he ,de
,fig-n' of 'l)1an'5 fi[vation, 'is man's liap~inefsJin.par.t,.but
-c-lli{;JJ.y'::tbg'-gJ.6nfyiftg i()f SOd ou~ Saviour;, and.~e ought'
'to be exceedingly :th~n'kful: that' thete, ~~s "[!fch a, fur,~

:. f,?und'at~on'. tG':re1t our f6U~' ,. with !:he mbfi <"Ordial f<ifety,
·upon.' "(, J

, ,: I· cGnthlde -with my'hefhviflres (o'yOt,l", tnat th~ Lord
~ay cortdefo€nd to: blefs thefe'hints to yO\il-, growth 'ill
~ral;e, and preparation for glory:

~-,-" ,- .•':;:".-.- ,~yb~'rs bf ,,"ery tender tie~,l

1 I

(- 1 :...,.;

"

f Y'" -"I.. ~. ..
dijrOlT! a G£NJLl!~<l-~ agv;ll1ced :in Ye.ar~, to a"Yo~.NG

~, 1,.:::UJ ';,' ~O>~l~N. in a(-St~t~ of C?t;l;rtlhip': -

,De~r Mi{se,' ',' :.' , I • ) w r, •

~'rr_Hif~u:i is a pleaf~re in' doillg g~od, that ,none bu,t

. -~ >tl;e'Yi.t:t:\l~us')n~\'/; 'and, ill fincerit5', ~(C;;f11~oJ't
: that ,w'itJ -(uPPW t . pC9ple .u'~d·er many, alld~in({ed' the
•• \ .JJ}....o I> ""J.J .' •• , \ , - -; •

great<;.fi ·~~p~b.fes. ,Si~ce:.ity- -:c~rri.:s. alon'g w}th)t tl!e
d~ge.pJ.,Gwi), ~e~~lt ,~s t~e.,fllar~ct;~~?r. th~ ~ev;I.
, The,oneJu,pp'orts gs through hIe, and prepares us Ior
4~v~~';~th~''Other{is;ltteiidc,<! vfitfl [l!ch corroding ~ares,»
as m'a'k'cs' ~s meet f6~ h~ll:, It 'was fo~ethi.ng 'of this na
tur~' that' fndu'T~d nfe to trou'ble you with tqis; :}nd I

, w, - think,
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think, ·nay, I am vain enough to oelieve, :fhat:fome ,r~..
gard will be paid to what I fay.. , " - _ ~'i

Men look for good qualities in 'a wife; and tlle'virtuou~.

young~womim defw~s'a v.irtuous ana ,a pious partner.'for
life.,; :It,was~by acciCient yote became acqUainted with,
Mr. M. and I am informed that fame loti of' a court... '
fuip has fal!en pla<!:e,! ',I.hope~:.it, i's upon vil't-uous ~l'inci":'

pIes; and I will deelah my fentiments with freedom:
Mr. M.- has:a character void' o( offence, ilid ,is relpeaed

~y everyone who 'khOvis"hih1'; but he: h.as. n6f mone1'
fufficientto enter into bufinefs. The fear of Oo(fregu.~
lates 'the:.. whole of MS conduet; ahd his integrity ,is
fuch, that he·will never deceive. . ,'" ~' .
" ~his' naturally ,leads ,rrte:t(; put yOu ~nlmi11tof a very
iinpor,tarit;duty.; a duty that y{m'r h~ppine'fs- in-time' arid
(}ter.nity :depends on; What' I ,mean, is" that you may not'

,deceive'eackother. Htour parents will not, while .ther'
have-it in th"eir power,?>...alftI! him fadet up in -trade;: then
let the conneCtion be broke off as foon as poffible; and
let 'it be done with that honour, dignity, virtue, and
decency; which mull: ever ennoble humafi -characters.
)Vhen a young woman is amufed with falfe profuifes; ~
and afterwards deceived, it goes near tOwards deprivin'g

.' her of life'; and; dreadful as fuch a confequertee may
be, yet, perhaps, it may be worfe ,with"young men,
when one of ~hem is b~oyed up with hopes of' ol;ftaining
a young woman as a partner for .life. He generally dil.'
engages himfelLfrom all other conneCtions; and a per
fuafion in h,is~mind~ that' he is efteemed by the beloved'
object. ;~allally leads him into a 'regular line of duty'.
but;when deceived, the following confequenc,es generally
enfue :' -, <

( Fidl',' ,I.t may throw him into, a fratc of illnefs', "imd
I'ender him-incapable of following that bufinefs in whil;h
the divine Providenc~' has placed ~im. '

..;;...... ... 3 N 2
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'Secondly,
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Secondly, !l:t.may ind'uc::e hirilAo ruin himfelfby going
into the army or navy, for. wJIich he was_ not defigned
bey- his·tjr.lre'irts, hor qualifiM·for· hy a proper. education.
~ Laftly••l,t may induce him to give himfelf up te a

lif~ of debau~!,-e[y;;and:tt:eat. marriage, one of the moil:
hOl1ourablI: inftituti(lns i» ~he wor.ld, with contempt.
Tllis lays,a found;ttion fOt:. ~he cOlllmiffion ?f dimes, and
ope~s thof~JlQQd-gates thre>' which guilt is conveyed•
• To a,voigrall this, my dear, let me beg you will at

tend to [Incer-ity j- for God will never give hi.s bleffing
to) thof~ ~ho .alk for i(in a deceitful manner. 'Confider,
~f ·dear Mifs, "that we ;ate all ·aGcountable beipg~ j con-'
fider'the agonies of a wpunded confcience,. while guilt
is the caufe of refl~~ion. Make no pro,mifes which you
do no\ intend-to fulfil. Beg of God that he will direa
yq,u, and th€n all 'things w.ill b~ well. The virtuous
man, whb loves a woman, win ne1{er make her mifera':'
bie: and ihe ~pman, 'who efteems a m~n" WJIl not de-.
ceivehim. Confider, my dear., what a foundation fin
ce~i~y lays: for.happinefs. Throwaway levity, a,nd ba..
nifu deceit- from your: heatt. Confider that God is wit
nefs to. all your aCl:ions; thaj: h.e is every- where prefent i
and the-more you lopk to-him; the more he will honour
you; ,an$l then you will be enabled to fay will pleafure;
in the midft,of your family,' \'

The God we worlhip'now, "'"
-\Vill keep us tiH we'die-;.

. Will be our God while here below,
. And ours beyond the lky.'

- . .
By the love of God, by the mercies purchafed for us

through: the blood "of Chrift Jefus, .fly the refrefnicng jl1~

fluences ofthe holYtSpi.cit, Jet. thef:: b~ your (eptimen.tsJ
~nd Y,ou will live refpea~d, and di~ comforta~Ie-.

I am yours fincereIy, f ,

THEOPHILUS.
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Iri a Series of Letters to a Frieird•.
LEt T E R XIl. o(mcl~dedjrom ~r·lqjJ.- .--.

5"I-N1i~(t~ knowledge and 'wifd6rri, as they a're eftential
- fa Deity, fa are they aJfo fa the divine w~ll.

That the'knowledge of G-o,d h"a~ its fource ih'hlswill~
lias freen before proved in Lett~r V. And that'hiswif:
dom is centred'there, is evident, in that all the difplays_
and manifefl:ations of it, in nature, providence, aria
grace, _are the emanations, effeCtual ex~rttoris~ and ~er
rain e'tfeCls~' of" die good pldlflir~ of' God; dii: divin;
wiU being the alotre and only fource, {pring, and caMe
of"thofe "difplays. £onfequently, as unlimited know
ledge and perfect wifdom refide"s there, it is God him-
felf.- - .

6. Simplicity is another property or attribute of the
divine will; it being but one fimple, eternal, and im':
mutable aCl. By which I mean, that though divine vo~"

lition aCts upon all the objeCls' that ever can poffibly
exifl:; and though thefe objeCls are infinite in number
and' variety ~ yet the aB: is immutab-ly-bI'le and the fame.;
U for his thoughts;re the fadte thr~ugh <all gene;a
tions;" and if he has no new thoughts, he can have no
new"'aa of will. If there are but two aCls of the divine
will in fucceffion, they ddhoy the fimplicity of tht: di
vine efTence: for one mufl: be eternal-Iy before tpe other,.
Qt there mufl: be a time when God ha-d no will; wliich
is abfurd alid contradiClory-, as obferved above. If vo':
l-ition was as diftinCt, in the mind of God, and f0110wed
Qne another in fuc~effion, a-s its objeCts do with refpeer
,to.their being; God would be' as much the fubjeCl of
time, ilsthe obj~as upo'n w-lY1ch-he aCts, or about' which
bis will 'is converfant. But this would de1h~y h[~ eier..

nit\'....

r
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nity, immutability, &c. It follows, tbel'cfore, th~t

there is not, nor .can be,) any difiinetion or fucceffion in
the divine will ;' hut that it is eternally one, and the
fame; determining the end from the beginning, and"
bringing tp pafs the times bef9re appointed; aud.confe
quently no other than God himfelf.

1. I would obferve, that the fimpliCity and oncnefs of..
the divine will and purpofe is that which connitutes, 0;
is the foundation of the Omniprefence of God. I have'
before proved (Let'ter V.) that his will is the four~e or'
fpring of' hi-s prefcience; for he could not have fore
known what would be, had he not foredetermi!1ed ;"h'!-t
{hould be: nor could all things have been ever prefent
with hillls had not his will made them fo. It is the di
vine will that etern~lIy comprehends, commands, aCts
upon, and brings the whofe feries of events mefr iqlme
diately prefent. It is there he fees them all in complete
and perfeet exifrence :. and it is for this reafon that he.
calls- thj~gs that are not, as though they, were;- and
fpeaks, in many parts of holy writ, o( things done,
which, in our view, -came not into exifrcnce till after
ages. For this reafon it is that Wifdom, or the fecond
perfon in the ever-adorable Trinity, before the high~fr

, dufr was formed, even from eternity, rejoiced in th~ ha-.
oitable parts of the .arth; and that even 'then his de
!jghts were with the fans of men.

This onenefs and fimplicity of the will_of God, as it
inti.rely excludes .fucceffion of thought, fo it annihilates
the idea of time. Time cannot ,take place where ,there
is no fucceffion of ideas; nor can there be a fucceffian
of ieeas, where there i,s an eternal famenefs of will. So
that, w.ith refpea. to God, we cannot with jufr propriety
fay there is any time between the divine determinatioq~

and the execution 'thereof.' Things are done, in this
view, as foon as determine9: ''',he, fpake, and it, was
t!.Qne." The. abfolute determination of the being of

things,
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things, mak-es their being abfolutely certain-and com;.,
plete in. h)s""vi~W;; a9,!i. tqe immutable, onenefs of hi~

will makes a~whole eternity at' OIice a!1d ever Nefenl:: fo
that not anY,one event, thol,lgh ever f9 diftant from
creatures, can. be any otherwife than perfe~ly prefefl~

with him.···'€onfequently; omniprefence is-the property
pf ,the divine will; and. this, no other than himft'lf.
· ltmigQt"Rr.Oq~ed to ~th~r perfeCl:ions; but, as,:~hey
follow of j ufr confequence-,. I ihall wave it" a,nd only
~pferv'e'further" in bri,ef, that all mpral perfeClio;sLbe_
lqp.g .Mo t~ the di~irie will: [Qr what .is .goodnefs, but
,the confrant,determination oLthings, not only jufr" ,but
~endicent, benevolent, and to ~ .fupt;r-aboU1~ding ofun
)1ler~ted kindne{s ? What is"juftic~ but the eternal choice
of,that whi'ch is right, and a fixed determination to give
~11 their due? What is holinefs, but the inyariable ·rec...
'titude of thedlvjne purpofes? What is mercy, but the
~~ternat r~folutio~ of God.to rave finners? What is di-
vine love, but Goc!'s everlafring good-wal, determining

,,~~e welfani 0t..~he 9~jea~ of it? &~. In ihort, we cannot
feparflte one perfechon from the Will of God; and thete-
•fore it is dem~n!hablyeivdent, that it IS effentially'himfeIf.

On the whol~, then, ~f 'the divine will is God)ii~,:,

-felf; and,co9fe.quentIy PQifeffed of all the perfeCl:ions ef
'fenti~' to Deity ; it follows, that all the arguments'iiI
'ready dra'Y.I.! ~t;.om thofe pl:l·feClions will rife in proof here,
· ana'iland firm and immoveable as'mountains of brafs;
•and whicf'I~ nl;mbly apprehend, all' t~e art and, wit of
man ca'tmot ratjonally and foIidly overturn: I ihall Mt

'therefore repeat them, but attend to fame others, which
~re jufr c~~'requences of what h,as been above advanced.

·13ut as I "am come to the limits of my letter, I mull:
'-leave it tiII.my·nex~: therE)fore wifhing you aJpirituat
•al1d' experimental acq~aj:trtance with every divine tr~th#
Ireft- _. '.'yours, &c. .

ehard, July 17.1179'

/ IE WISH

\,
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; ",', Flu;ll< II c,qp,ji,mwJ.l.f!r:-a.tfi our l!!ft•.. ]., •. :,. '"
.. ,")1'0 -rn vrs: .., "" / -. r .. f ,i.. j ..

;' "':'~~") j;if: :tlle 'F J R S;'f.~n 0 R 'N.' as. Bejr5. '''''1 '+ of'
_J ......"1~ ... '. U;,"d .ri,' ~ It .. : ~, ...."'*-';'. ~r'"

. T~'c~fei'f~is<'the t~61'nan:J~'f, two' chil~~e~:i,~e--bo1!'1 'it
~"o~e ll1rt~, and It canJlot '-}fe proved'wfil!=1) 'of them
., ~ i" r,\ J " ,... • l'l" JL'-" ..waS' fi'fn:~lJtbught'fofth~ tne< qqeftion 'IS: b6w'Jrie-eftate
If{ln~ffaj'It 'wd&l<f t~etD '~pft ~~~~~tIe; 'that :ririce:fh~
• r ~ f" ' r' , " ' + • I ,. Y' " W. J lJ , .. "'(I
fr\Irlog~~it}ire, that wo\iId, gi.~e tM~ Erf"'I,lege ;~o ,the o~e
Qve the otKer,. 'cannQCbe i)r'Ov+~&~',\:1i'ltn)uflbe. con-

- Jo:in~c1 '-in'¥the' fucc~ffiOl;.;"''+h'ere 'fe';~s:-t6 be '!~ i,n'ac
't~ra2y ik'Hief~ Je,?pf~m~f{& ;":tbr-' ,/I\~n·. 1'-#0')11 Id ir~
:llornl)~{ o'ne birth, and ~he,n it ~an be-pr9U~V{hih\f
-t"'Jtri same '£l'rt! i-nto th~ 'yor.1d; the elt;r 'w~J1 p'ref~rYfu

1.1 ..u\... .. "'''J''.:--,~... ,J.~ J ~ (0."'." r. \ .....0 r1'~ ,.
~q t1,i;e Y_O l,g~f'" Tn1s :"I'll-s th~~ R~man la,,:, ~:. but I,et ?S
.t'} ""h"'-- r .;; ., t n' '1: ~J.J ,,). ,0 !1 " ~i ....l I
.Iee ,w .,at.l~ \",:as,.~m<:~gH: tile, eW5.. ,. .. ":>' .'

. ""Ve 'r~ag tn [and [cripturc, that }Vhell Tam'ir'wis in
JJabQ1t"r,;""iline~ge ,t;i>ins' ,wi thin ner,.; Ikd ur tb~ {It'"6f
,~~Iftlefy;~;i~ pJt ol~t'hIS hans!, ~I,1U 't el1RidG-ife~ ~i:ed la
'i~'~d~,hl:i,reiid' rd(\fd~: ('-.fly-fNg,~."(3 ~hls' d.rM~d~t fira :"
";;'ld Jet ih~e '~thyr' ,~hiid c~me but £rfr, (ak this with t.he
-fcarH:tlhread aftef;waid's: 'The c.hild J 'w1t8'" ttt84t1hls
haii;ffifft; Wa:h~fn'the'op.IJlion ef:tb€ rh' iaJi e,(;~n,:e7J':'r'N-

" ,10("':,[ "~,lJ .".r'o, '~l~s~¥I-,ljmo'lt -::rn; f 1
~;~rn; 'i :::t1.~i~~.Judge~.~p it ~ for~?S)~l~~~i' ec~~re.~~Pft

~~ver~ 1~~:1~~ ~rE.a:.uJ:~-: tqa,tJOp~~s, thfi Jn~HlxIlfifI~, i? ~o~
J~r?: ~.~:I ,t~at:l~l~nt. (\ee 'F~Vlt: f:~l:,~~!~I~ ~ow ,?~
fEIId 'wno ,openea the l11~tr!x, wat, by tpe Jewifh. _aJ(,

~for~d.~~~(r as t{1e fir~~~o:n,.;. ~nd the ,c-iviJ r~~Ja-y! '!~~t
.;t~t;1 firfi:, ~ivinj animal ,th,at pr~cee~s fr0!.p ~'yj €r~;jA~e~is

, ~ the; llJ;1J-joFIJ' ,~.~i,s. Br~aice, ~o,:",~v~~, dm:s; n.ot,i!.I~ply
."o/:q(fi:aJ~,of th~ J~,s,;..,for as P!~~Ct.siat~,Aot, fUGce1d
to their decea[ed-fatuers' ,fpxereigllty, in confequence of.. ._J (: _v.j,. _

their fathers' primogenitl!,re ; fo ,neither did 10ns, to their
, '. , " . .' fathers'

,. ,
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rathe~s' ihherit:I1ce in a~Yr other'way thanby;ppoini..t"
i}tent." .. , -" ·t.•.• ,.. ~ . ~'. . .

~verf perfon' wh9.. will give h.im(elf the'tro].lbIc·tci
look into the hifi:ory of th~ aid Teframenl:, .will fi~d~

thafthe Jewifu kings appoInted th~ir~~"';~ f~~ceiors i
and if fo witli the fovereign's; why not 'with-the cc:">mmon
people ?. For anything we know, Solomon was the.
youngell: fon of David, kihg of,.:ifrael ; at leaft, thws
much is c'ertain, ·that he w~s' mttch younger titan'many
of. his other children. He had fons grown up to man
116i:>d befoi:~ SQlomon Was born; <l;nd -therefore we ~;y

«:onc1ude, that the kings of Ifrael hag. a right to appoint
their fucceirors. .

We are told, that Arche1aus 're,igrle~'}j1 the ro(;m of
~is father Herod (fee M:-t. ii."2.1.). and yet Jofephus af':
ferts, that Herod had fons older fliah this man. In die
~a:fi:em countri~s, it is'the-v~~y lame t~ th.is day;~ a~d:'it
is 'owing~to polygamy; or a ·plurality of wives.. The
farhers had their favourite women; and it 'is well known'". .
how' far men are 'apt t6. he iiifluenced 'by tpe f1:mal.eJex.: .
'XVe have a {hiking inflanc.e..of this-in the 'caf~ of rravid
and Bathfheba; and, what is very temarkable, that in
aU the accounts ~e have of th.e tucceffiotis<:f the 9ngs
of If!ae1 ~nd Judah, the name of tne' mother~ is meno_

. tioned. It mull: h~ve been, the very [ifue with refpeCl:, to
,private perfons, who ga;e their ,efl:ates to the' fo~s_of
their favourite wjves: fo that the right oT pJilJlogeni
turet ho'wever ftriaJy enjoined in. the law Qf M.of~·s, -Wa5
but'liftle atten4ed to. ~- . -j ••,' ~

Chrift)s frequently called the £lrft-born ; ,bu:t~. in O1lr
f.lpinion;., t~i.s anud'~ tl\> th~ c?njun~ion of t~~. hU?1atl .
with the-d!vme natute. In a pofitIVe. fenf~ ·cc>rlfiitent.
with the nature of the Jewifh law, the fira-born forr
~a; the heir; and yet it appears from the cafe of ·If;ac )
and Ja~ob~ that they could. difpo[(!. or' thei~ birthright.
In .a:natural fenfe~ there can be ~o right of. prinlogeni.:'
'. Vo L. VI. ' , 3" 0 ,,:;. '-ture;.

J • --"
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PJre; for all human beings are alike•. .In .3"munip.pll}:
tenfe~ 'it· is the a~ty ~t people.to cQijlpfy with the ifta.

- bliJhed ia'Ysof t~~r co~ntry.. '

.. , 'If 1';; heco~tinutd,in 1Jr ~x~., l -.~ ~~ ~ ,: '
l' __ I .~. '" . .1 ........ .Y ~1, ... ~ .

.
.. • . ). .}- ... t 1'.. • _ .. _. w. ~

EVE R Y perron, who IS in tEe lea{t'atq~ainte.tt

, ' \wi~ .,chlir~~hiqory,> ~~)&'s, that' ~pr~fbitC!s ~re
'freq\!ently men.~0ne,d (by~li~fet~~it~~,who liv~d befor~'

the time of COll11:antin~ the Gt:c:;,at, The qi.lertioIii"'ho~

-~vert ls~:what were th~fe px:~£OJ.rerS ?, ':...., "~.
. .¥ow ,that ,the term may,be properly unde'rf16od, we'
~llh~!~)~y: do~.ti the a~fi!1i~)~il ~f a: pce.!bytei-'~, ali,.
~aken from. the:- writings .,qC tb~[e 'perfons wno we~ ,
.~~iftian~~av~.a~ ~rnamen~ t~,r~~gion: ' ~.,' -~r

.•:The real .defimtlOn of .a _pref!fy~et:-, IS, (C' a' perfon In-

holy orders, h~vi~,g't~ereby an inHetent right to 'Per~6*" l

all t!)e d.uties of a bi~op ; but, not ~ing po«e,lre~ ?f-;i:
p~riih,_h,~-!=~uld do nothing without the con(ent·ofthe
piihop.".· - - " . ~.

}j:IS cer~ai~, tiiat in'tne pti~iti've church ·diere·,were
- th!!nyjf tflef.e.'p.refu.yters, whoJeried i~'all ofJ[ces to tile'

blfhop ~~biLt theY-co_uld'oc)'notMng with~ut his con{ent

~.hey;v:~.r~l eqyaJ .~? :t?~ ,bi,~pps in Jorder,~-but ~t i~
pqwer; tl\<;y, nO,t gnly _affi~ed them, l;>Ut.had a1[<f a
right, to ~pertQnn ~fI liis offices, (0 as the bilh<?P'Eranteii:
~re~_,e~thei-p,len;lr'y,.()r, c~r:~!ti6n~1 pb~:rs:"I .•1 J:~; "
~ Whe,re I!h~ parifh or dioc~(e was large; th?y ~~e- fie;..
gue?tlY.. (t;nt p~t. to Y1f1t t}l'<?,le:!"D.,O lived ai-iI:diiHln~'e~~ _
and. Q1e motl' re[pe.a~~_ ,a_IP9i1g -theie was-g~l1efa:lly ap:."
poin~ed 'to 'f~~c~e~ the hfupp. Tney-cdutd·jbt; ..hQ.~
ever ~dlrtinifter any of tbe [acraments v,'ithout'the ~con-

., fcu-c
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fe.nt ,,~f thebi!hop 'i bul whe.n he granteil ihr confent~+:"
the~·adminHhatfOh·waSva.lid.--~' ", ._~,

It may ~e'~dae4 ,£tic'tlter; tl~~J, tPe.bifllop never' per.. ! ..

mitted"'th~ pre(b~~er'~preac}fwithbUt,hi's'l'eaVe, and he
alw~ys':'pr~{cribed the' (1!-pjea to him. The.<preibyter,
L::>Uld riot abfoI:ve offenpets' without t~e 'cOnferli ,of the
bHllop; but t:hf!..t sonfeptJieilrg'opce obtained, 'his power
~aspl~liary. . • '.;;, < • '"

, Thus we UruJ, tha:;: a pre1byter was inferic;>r to.a hi-J
1hop; not jp 9Tder. b~t in degree. The hifuqpJIad his
priefts; ~e preibyter had none; Thy firft was a fixed~

,piin.Tft~r ;tpefe~onifwas ~ml>ulatory~ But-tiIo' prefbY'"""
ters ~e.re.:QiWe~ent.-fr.?~th.e b~f]1ops, ye~ they w.ere of
~he fame fpecin~ ~raer, having th.e fame, right..to per
forI]" div0e ~ces ~s ~he binlop. This wHl aJ>p~ar &i~ ,
d~pt, whe~ yve~onftder the following things~

2 Firft, By the bifR.op's permiffion? ~they .execljt~' all
~hof:*~e~s ~hifh 'a'bifuop did/; ~ c·" .• , •

~- 'Se"coil~lj~ They. were ufuaIly called -by the fame :p.a~e

and'title as bi£hops~were.

~1 Thirdly, They ~~re(aid tq be of th,e' fame 'Order as
l;he bi£hops were. And that all 1:heTe pri'nciples are

.itruf?~ will a.:ppe~r from the f~llowing confideratio~s.
C Fiifr,: Tlie bi{hop' bad ~ rig~t 'to oraer the'm' iOpreach
where-ever he pleated.. , '" - 't _ :.t' ~ .-...,~ -'-; _ .'.r

'Secondfy,' BY. his p~rII1ifi1dn, they c()~ld' baptize; but
withou! that permimon, thci;power-w~s nothing. - "
" Thirdly~ The biiliop IIlight permit' the, prefbyter t~
adminifter the 'facrament of the eucharifr; but he eeuld. " ~ ...
notwltnout tnat pen;niffion: " ' :..- - J • '

, ",' F~urthly~ 'The p;:e[by'ters ~u1ed in.thofe churches to
which. they belonged /and in t'hei'r rynod'snthefhad eq~al

pow~r with t'hh biiliol?s. ' ':;' " "':!, ~ , .

:; -~itthly, "They ptefided~;in- ca~fi1l:or}~s";":whi~h they
, 'x:quld not have done" bad"not'fh'eir't>rder'been the'fame

• t f- .... ~ ,. ~ •

. ~3 th~.t of t~e pifi;ops,"t'hG~i1fetillg in na.ine~ 'f,;,', ~~.
...,h .. W'-?....,. ':-F\ .~... 1 ~ . -. ..~. - _.r -, J. ft... ~-,..... ... \ ,_? ~,. "1
-~::~:.~ ...- - ~;_. ·----~,·O·J~·_'-_·:~ ~. '"i.X~hy),

~

>,
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'Six.thly; They had the poWer of excommurticatiop ~'

i~d this was as 'much as the bifhQp himfelf could exerci[!:~

Upon the whol~,_prefbyters w~re th~ .fame as bi!h,ops~ .
only they. cou,ld npt aa till tqe power was delegated t~

them. . Upon their. .ektlion to a bi{hoprj~~, qr a parifui

there \.;as 'Il~ Ile,~emty for' their lJeing agjl.i~ or.dained;'
and from this we may learn, th~t pre{byt~~s iUl~ bifuops,
di1Pei:t~ ?~lr i~ name in the p-rj~n~tiy.e'~~urc~~'

{' rIP Of &ontinut.d in."o~ n.~~~
• I #,

To th~ E D l T Q R s of the GOfpel':Magazine.

Gen~lemen,.. '

REading, onc day; m your Mag~z~I'\e, p. 32Q, 1. 4-
:. I percei\'ed t~ai: a corrffp'onqent fro,m t~e ~ing's

~?~d~ ,w.~ite~ thus'; " Certall}ly;, vritq -Jchovah, ever~

t" the moll: minute cir~um~n,ceW'¥Jpr.edifJina.ted~4ecreed"
~~ '~~~ fro~ 'eyerl~qipg ;' fo that t~liY c9ul~ aot b~t ~~k~
f~ pl-a.ce'by. the means, 'and in the mpment, deqee<l ;:the.
\' faints .'ill {\~ra~~~'s ~~fOP11 tpe rep~qbates' in the
,~ fl~mes.~~~ow~theg~!ltle,p1jl~ may, for :m,ght Ikno,W;,

,pave th~ fan:e .i~e~s ?f p~re~ea~nati?n as my~elf; but as
wicked men a,re (:v~f ready to .find fault, ~lld juflify

j}imfelves? 1 tak7"the libeHy to lay this P?int more
.flea'dy. ~efore, ~o~r .iead;rs. " " '.' '.' ", - .' .
~ 'f.id't,. then, ~4~!j1 wa~ creatyd in the imag~. 9f God,

'~nd endued wi:~ pp'(Vcr t~ ft!l1d therein .ihe w~s -thu~

·~f.ft, ~it? ~ p'C:fe~ freedo~ ?f~':'Iql, at ~is ~W;~~ ~~oi~€.:
• . the'fallen angeJ tCJ11pt.ed him to qifppedience; he fefl,

d!ll<l, i'1 hil~~ t!; his ~oqeritx,; . Why a\ll;on~e~lui'd for
'~~e? Y04~U' fay. BecauJe, if ~IlY of 4S had be~n il'\

. -~4a,tn~ p"la~e~_ ~e .~iO~!d, ~119~u~t~~1y' J~~ye. aa~d ,~~ he
~ p1tF~ p~~a~te q;>f! .. IS ,rQ ??ly! t~at ~e sannot conden,lIi

flj.tho~t 'l; j:a~fe,; '~ hr' is" of -purer ~yc~ :than 'to behold'

. 'l:fi~~ity ::~ Th:~ef~~e,wJ;4fmen ~~~ ~~ ~~~~ftinat.~o~.? '
, . . let.
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let them not _talk fo" wildly, as to f~YJ :,~af:God. haf~~

, !farted that -they 1ho~!d be wiCked" and that tliey' ~ouhJ
j)e tttr1!a//,-I()ft,~ . ~0' the r~afon, of m~n's ~timblirig!J~:

from ~heir owP flat1H~1 bHndne~s, and enmity agai~~

God. 'W~ll doeS Mr. Coles fpeak, w~en lie fays;-" die
Jin of the Jew$~ in nO-Jrife lcdrefl'~- in cruCi~ying~f
Chrift, beca~fe the counfei ~f God had determined-tile
;thing to bedone : fqr theJeV'fs p,erpetraJed it with wicked
hands; that is, they had no eye to t~e laT-vatiori of JIlen
when t~ey,crucified p.im. No, 1t'Wastheir malice and
-ploQd::-thirftinf:fs tllat Prompted them tp it; neither-dfd
ihey do 'it from,~ny defire of f~lfilling ,the willt of GocI'$
fa tll~t tho~ -the L:orq had d,ecreed th,af p'e fuou!d fuffer:,
j~t)ie tempted no man tG do it j - np;" -theY' w;re:drawn
'.' . -' -, ~

ta it by.tl1e.evil and'na~~riU enm!ty of $ei, hearts againtl
God.~ . ' '" -'.
~ And ~gajn, as t,he fame judicious writer obferves, -~)r
the.y ftumble'at the,~ord; turn a deaf ear to:it~ and- refill:
ft, QOd is not the caufe -of it; but :it proceeds froln the
evil that" dwells naturally in them by the fall!

, Some Ylill be ready to fay, ' If grace be the' gift, ,of
, G~'d, aqd none can q>me to ~im 'VithouYthis fpecial gift! '

why i,s not grace imparted to all t' To inquire thus, is
not 'to inquire wifely. St. P~ul anfwers, a que!l:ion of
th'is fort~ as a 'thing 'not to be known, when he fays,
" Nay, but who art thou, 0 man, 'that replieftagainit:

'God' f' Shall the thing formed fay to him that formed it,
Why ll~ft tltou made me thus! Hath not the potfer
power oyer the:; clay," &c. Men want ,to be wife ,ClS .

God ~ let them r.ather flop where fo' wife an in!l:ruClor
, fl.S th~ in(pi;ed P~ul -!l:oppe~ ;' ;and- reft affured,' that " the'

, Judge of~ll thi~gs'wiU do right.-"- Ther.e isrio un
righfeoufpe-fs 'Y-ith God :: if''tnere wer~,how fl10-~14 -!ie

/judge'the world! ~'. Lefnot any: fay" wh~n he is, tempted"
l am teJUpted' of God j ~or God ~a!11J.ot be temeted' ~iJh

. ,~yil~ ~either ~e\l1f~eth he ,!ny ~an,;"~ ': ;r~~r~~,j~ eno\l'g~
, re~ealed.

"..,~......
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I !I~;rp ¥~J? .H.r.~ TO'R y ~of ~~ r:ljAt. S, ~C~'
.: w~t? Spmtu!,ll Imerovements; • . ,
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l C.ontirzuec{Jr.om o!'t" loJl· J

;ti::'...r: J'.: '. I",t G'-;~RP ~.~•
. i -.. . . 't ,. t ...

• Abio,D. 'l,'I r~J{ f all t~~fe' ~eauFifl~1 ~bjea~,"~~~ pre~
.s. - -"l~ V: fent'themfdves. to my View, 'made for the,
; u ~ o'K Roor 'Refitning mqrtals ?•NO' :' we' are not 'all to,
:A 'e'riIh ~,: ev,en' iri<:'d{i grave; we fhaH be prifoners' not only. .

~ ;).. ... • ..... < ... j) l.. F J r. " •

.0 h<?pe; u~..$.vell.Df a.Jr~uance.

_;';Jf 4P1netus:~t."did not -Can ob.:'my friend 'at thehoufe,
, :;:bli:~u'[e!rrn:r~gin"etl·Tffi.6Uld' fine hiIll in·the:garden. '
•tnfr'l1b:Y wiU-{ ~hat' every' time we )ent~~· ~a ga~den, -\ye
"wgJlif~ortfider; :t11at1f.was 'id a'garden tllat'fin was firfl:
~ • 't<- • r ·.1 ' ..

f.' '6!t"l ~l A't -n.j. ,•. £,' .1." '{'r ~ .r-O'-"Jnl't'ted ..... ' t .. ~~ ..~ b-¥.... ,.
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, 14 A~ if l~ Ai·~it'l1> TYolfit y; ~
- '~" " ;:;'11{ li-rll' .. f,.tl tr.irl'j 'tu :l _?:", n.t, ~ "L.~'l..

~~m~i.~t~~ ; .,r~tltf~at£l~ ~,&N~~ll.J!ff;~.j~,~fe~~!!~~m~
~~tn ~;ra:~~it~':~"1~1~ei~\~t~~~~~ ~ l~~:.~~'

." oJ P .. l.lJ ;lV i; j ·~l J,i.:~:S;.1 L:W :. 'h: ...Jl t l:...d.i ~ JY 'Y$t:

"ElF!: !J:;J~r \h! ~~~~;f;ra~) ~~:~ H:lf.at~~~tl~ ;.~~
~~mmO{l h;iJl9!!eh:b~:A.1{o~;P!'opf~!~~d~~~1:l!~ r. ~41.1 I::

Ab. Ah, Ep~~tl!.S" if th~ beav.ers *new. wl\at h~an.... -:::.. ..~-- .• ' •.,. """J.~ ~_: 4~.:$ t1a.-_ ........ ~__ l ;.).:: ..J:" U 4-..

,pJ9.oa~~~n, ~~~-£Ifr t~~~~~a"~~y~s?: ,t~e>:: ;:",p~td fo~:
~,~~ ,thel.r .ln~~ttcx~.~P4.1!~~~5m~~~~..sb, ~<"D:;l 'p••• '

:Rpm,. Are ~B~aJleIS,as ·mduQnous, at, tb~J>~~& ?:' '_
_ 4,'lz, ~x~ry' '$N,aVi,rf ~t ~n;ore i9.J ?fhef~ ind~ft~'

-f"-.t '( .~~ t· 1.'~.4- " ... "" -.. - - • .tt ......... ~....... 1 ...{,;..,.....

~r~tI}J!?§i~rS1Jgiper<?~~~thl£!t~P fl-~~fh~~t ~~te~:fi.,:e:S9,u8r
f-r,y ,Wh:ic.h:J;r_e~fh{.s- fI:p~!.~~tdif~p_!~al:.Wi tHE ~Jr!;Q.f ~
.~eX1€O#t ;:f~ey:~X:~.;~lI}i!hi~~?~,~.,_{SJll ~!?J.>~>~b.k9?<.ijle
tWler

t 91} l.a.l}~.:ol) l!1 ~lw ~~lef' -,~'l)1rY ...af.~:,~?~~~*
trom. three to- f~lu feetH1 l~ng!}l'j'and ,th~1~11ve l.qB~~e.,s:

tA-6:efher.· [ 'c' ~. -' , ' • .' ,
'::'"0; - ... -\... L .,..... ...-~ ~ ~f.... ~_;i" ·'.,h;.# c(.ll-;.,1 .... G~... J';;;~' 11. n··.;1'
:' Epen, ~I,1 citie§.1 I..al~3lY~ ima~n.ej)he~ Iir.'eg; ip}.t:;"
ferts~ and were wil,cl ~c~~tu:~: '" .. • ~~.i I:~'.~_ -".;; ,

.#b• •Yjes" j:,e~ge~uf~ ~PJ £ltIes-;. ,an4i ,~I9.!r, ~P!lt.by
Jhe~fe1ves. .T~fe~ .hJlr!!11~§;,Sr~~~~lr~~l ~&~~:l'e}l
th~, bank~ of .~h~~la~~.~!.14,ri.Y.tLs:i!!;J\~~t[o~e~~~ff
four or five hundred In number. All along the baI,lIs§:pf
,thefe rjver&~ ~ la~s;.~Y fCE,aJl"s5iltb t~£<:.t?~~t ..apd.;b.~il(t
)V~~h, it fme!! ~par.t5lle:]t~~~~c~.SiiffiJi:::~ttou£°.1!..tIingf}f
.6e~vef.. J~i!eap 8f~ 5!:o}y.~1', ~heY:..~£lj t~c;i!.!ag~~:~£,i.f~

ar.~ long~~I,1~J?!..o~cb;, ~?d tge~ ~'y..qfll·~~a:Ijft, ~!JfCJ~~
,tilLit is as ~at;i!nd.fmooth...a~ ifjt h?~, b~eQ.. Ju~.b.e4 oyer- ..-

~. ~,,, s. ~"'''..lj." I. -~ __ .... - -.h>-.o-;-< oJ..,lW,#{l

'Yith a human ha~~~ J~'yI1$..;bP1.1L~hfi!;..J~?1f;~P~ Jl.*
,ZJ,f~~t tl}.iag ~~i ;-to' procure, fo~d,ag~i)1~ ~~~;~~l}-t~r?~w.~ldi
in tha~ cO\l~ry.cQn!inue~ ::t t~~fi [~~ ~op~h·~.~,/~'pj~:~[~
the accou-nt of their ind~ftry,;wJ1ich.tflqi..g9,img".. to)e;
late: yJ6uld, be.:sonfidere..d, a~"a:fqtIiali~~~V t,hl>~~t~Ft~\1~iis
not knfQwrr to. map.y:~ho~f<:nd..s. ,of ,~er-f-onsol In !~~~.~~~~

;l;r1', Yi}lO h:tv.~,tra~~:[ed t?of:·s~!e~Uj~~f;telts~; ';~.::t;."
I ~ Ep{n. fta.rtL!;~n~~,!!!c~~ _~~.:~,J!!~.r:~"s:! ~I~!j~trt~"J,,$
equal to hIS knowleage m hli1:ory ;, and every word 1Ji_~.11
be "l:ememl:.cred by mew ' , . - ~ .... v. Ab•
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, Ab.. It is the want 6£ thinking <~hat .j>reve{lts ~6pie
J'rom~rem~~er~ng wliat t,hey.read and hear.: ,But to g6 .
cm willi the fubjeS:: Thefe..pretty harmlefs creatures
~avehv..ery fharp teeth; ,and eight or teri of them fet out
in a morning, and begin t6 gnaw a tree ;, 'which they do
in-fue}l a manner, that it falls intQ·the river. As foon
as the tf-ee has fallen, 'all the be~vers who ate prefent.go
into th~ wa-ter, and, with their fore-paws, dra"g it along~.
~ill t~ey q)m~ to the place where tlieir town is.' There
they' draw i't into apool adjoining to the river; and
'when it ilas been fteeped. till it is foft, then they begin
.tcf'tpt i~ in pIeces with ·.the¥r tee~~.' ~hefe p!eces the>:

~ put up in little fhe1ves i!l their day houfest and eat
them during the fevere froft. In {umnier, they'eat the
green b,ranc~s'of trees'; and this :is confidered by thefe
creatures as th~ moft delicious food. When the huntr...
'manllttacks thein" tJ:l$lY r~n int~ the .wat~r; ,",ut it {re., .

_,quently happens, that (nares are laid foe them, and' they.
are t~ken by their mercilefs invaders. - . .
~~ Epen.-And ~hat is the reaf~>n that the ~uropeans put
themfelves to (0 much'trouble, and cut one another's
throa~s, to procure die Ikins or'thefe poor harmlefs cre~-
wre~? ,

Ab. -Vain, idle, unneceffary luxury. -When Canada
I was' fidl: difcovered, fu~s were much in faoiion, anc!

"bought at a. vaft expence; and as the French ~ade a
. . monopoly of this·branch of commerce, the Englifh' dif

'puted the,rig}:1t with them; and thoufands of brave men
have loft their lives on that account.

Epen. Shocking! that the.paffions of men fqr the .en
joyment of'fuch trifles ~ou1d le~d them to facrifice fo ,
many of their fellow-creatures'! '
-. Ab. it 'has always been· the cafe in this world; and
more' have loft their lives for infignificant trifles than for
things of real importance. But my fdend will know

. ~his 'Vhen he becomes better acquainted with hifio.ry than
-I)e is at, prefent. • £pm.,

;

,-

•
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Swe~t is the tredth~ifmbrn? ;tsri.(mg!weti. '
ff7ij~ ,hai-m if ~arliijf:hirt/s----

m HE fUQ 'h~d jufi: exhaled the P..eaflyJeW-dwps of;
). the'morn, :md,the fQng~ers ,of -ihe peig.hbourmg:'

grov-es begun' their W'arbUhg ftrains<s ."when, deited:;£y:
th~ fweetnef~'b,f..-'tne .air, and the beaut-:es .of. the ili-

. rpunding P.roWeqs,-1 teok .a ferious, Jolitary ...talk ~t'?

t~ea:dja~ent m~~ds)with Thompfo~'s Sea1fills ~rt my.
hand; alid as· 'I pafs'd ;along the '1.erdani fcene, Jlndif~

turb~ hy the noife .andbufUe ,of the m,etr,opolis" wi,th
V0 L, VI. 3 'p 'plea.fur~

OR;

'.A MOll~-INd;s WALK.

L'" ". '1.· ~ , \~ .~ _,' ,,": f' • ':';1,1< ';' ....t

',rHE CHR,IsiiAN A~l1UtA"-rOR;,,"

J

.* Af'{fR-AL ~i Sor 0 R'~' ·*~t.
~je".. THen 1\bia~ mutt tre'at m:t.' . ~ . ' ,"

-Ab. Th'at w~:{hiW~onfidera'lrdth~ time; ~di:a~ bieak
£aft will b~ie:ady; we \ijm.teturn liom~. And Aow, ro1
Hear fClend;' can you confider the ~c-eoU.tit I fiaveg;iveli
YOu~·.wIthOUt admirih.g iri'Miit.e viif~om? In ~'eVery part
of the uhivci:'(t;' God has adapted, tu:e ineiriis tcl~arM
promotirtg die end: '1tad; '.

Fifft~ Has God enaLied the,re.<:t~attires with fo m~c1f
~'ifdom ! Let Us lea'tn tb'~ a !ptG~r ure d tHe ''talents.

, 'lie -has given us; . I '. " ,

. SecDndly,Are, they ~xtteme!j ingenious ? ~et uS' l~artii
that i~ is our -du:tf :to futdy ilie td~o~J~i1ge of£.very thing'
th~t (:atl be of any fervite ~ us. '." ....

La{Hy~ DQ,es" tHeir' inzeriuity and iridufi:rj pJ;(S~ote

their happinefsP Let -as -learn' from th'.lt titciltitfi:apce.
that learning ~d kno\\11ed,ge; l>~operly lIrlprove4; is onc'
~f tlieg1-~telf.bleffiIlgs (jf humaii life. '

-..., ,.... - .,r

. ( ·'Tl6e ,ontiri~d. J.
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Th,e'conje8u~~s ~Qrrcer~ing ~e{e 'fiars ar~ ~arious, but
none of them declhve. Su Ifaac Newton {~ppo{es the~

to be erratic's of fome kind or other.
;. Firft, Frqm fame of them feeming ;.to"c~ange thei;
p~aces,and'appearing fometimes further 'off, and fome:'
times nearer unto fome of the other fiars. - ' .

.s·~cundly, From the inc~~afe and decreafe of thei~
light. and mag~itudes, .~~hich i~ confiantly obferved in
t~em. the~ ~e{n~ :t fi~fiqbf~ure,~.Ed ~~r.d1y dif~.~rnible;
but by degrees gr?Wlllg larger and brighter,. fome o(. \' . -.
them .equal t,be light, of. Venus, and others the light of
the fixed "fiars of th'e" firfi/feco,nd, ipd third ma.gnitudes~ ,
~?d 'then again as g~ad~ally g~o~ !efs aIld lefs, ~ill ~hey "
lltterly difappear.' .' ,
, Thirdly, Fro~ their periodical ~otion, and re.turn,
after: ace;tain time. This ind'eed' hath not be~n fo '

arefully ~nd judicioufiy taken notice of 'as it d~f~f;ves~
or fo as to bring their periods unde~ certain 'determina
tionsl But the grand quefiion is, What kind of. erra-

, •. L " I .'

tics they are; whether wandering funs, or planets of, I

" . . other fpheres? Tiiat they fhould be~ wandering funs;' is
lomewhai: odd to aifent to; and of what ufe thcY,1hould
be, 'is 'h'ard to imagine, fince there is nothing of -this,
kinil in t~e 'u.niverfe, that we,.know·of, ~hat can give" u"s.
any fatisfa8ion: As for tJie !atrer opinion, it has be.en
generally believed, that they are wartc\ering planets round
fuch funs as ·cafi a more pure and vlblent light, than our
(1lll" doth ;' f11d 'that thefe planets mig'hf be m~r"e, denfe
than ours; 'a~d :lpve furfaces freelY:r~fle6ting tight, and
1;lerhaps "be' larger too•. Bllt'not,withfia~dingplanetary
light may be fen~ to a great lii}l:;mce by thefe ?1ea'ns, yet

. without extravagant -fuppofitions of this nature; it may
be doubted whether it would reach us fo far off as 'the
j1xed fiars are •.
. And, '~ejides this, ·another doubt is, that altho' there
3\~e feveral. other fiars near there new fiars, arrdof great~r

. 3 P 2 . magnitude,'

\'
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, ~~grit~de, y~~ ~~ fQ~ti¥~~lIy; ~~in~: t~~m pig ~~e.~g~
to c,onclude them to be 'the funs abo!lt whi(:b..tl!eCe u~
pla~itSc movei and t~e~efor~ pei·~g'_~ricetta.~n as to':; ,
matter'attend(;:9 ~itq fo my.-ch difficulty,. "'f;e fl!all l.ea~e
if till future. and more acc¥rate experiments. have 'throwq

-. ~ ~ight ~pOJnt. - .' ""', <, _..

But "';!)ate'ver .thore new fl:ar~ ~e~ tb,ey ary ~i)l a {ur
th~r and '-a cl~are~ d~inqnftration of God~ P9\yer anc\
i1o\"y 1 ~nd' that thei~ a~~'m~ny ~i>re' orth,e ,gran~ ~or~
t,>f tne'cre,!tion than what out' 'eyes behold at all', or: that
Y;e.ha~e ~QWand t~eq a' glimpf~ ,of. ' ~u1; if 'they a~e

'ptapets of other fpheres, fO,me Cif. thore e~rafics revQfviijg
tou~d fome of the fixe,d -flars, then d9,th,ey laYo.pe!1 ~

'~ill more glor'tous f~ene of (;O;d;s ~oit(S; and gi,v.~ .u,s
fuch ,a -reprefentation of th~ ftate of the ~Jljverfe) that
t~ ih:oufd·'ne~~r~av~ dreameq of, l~eforc, ,tb~t'£ve~ ~h.:,
~els~'i;h~mfelyes may.be amazed' at t~e'fightQf.H.ep

We )\aV'e' in; 'ar,np,le cWflay ~t d}vi~ ~i~dom 'and good-...
~er~,; ~jTqOln~ ~~ f~r~ing !4o(e gloriot,ls orbs j and g09d-_
neis, in ~akitigthem fubfervient towards, p{oqIotil,lgth'
Ih.teie!1: of h'~man ~eit:gs. W~ may fay, iiL t~e Veauti'"
f~,~ languag{( o,f'th;: P[almifr, ", Th9 lic~ven~ d,ecia'r~
fhe glory '(If Gbd, -a~d the firmament f4'eweth his ha~dy-.

~?r~:Da! "u'lltO' day te~ch.eth fpe~ch!ni.gh.t-u;I1t? nigh~
uttereth kri'owledge.'~ ~'I can'J fee God (faid Sirnonr
d'~s the b~a~h~J.1 p.hilofopher): but whe~ l behofd the
ielef\lal:.6~djes•. l ad:m~ him.", .~d.'"n.en,~e ~:'~~f ~~~.
~ere chnlhan oug~~ t9 take fome c;:omfort; for If~d IS

~ble,~by h.{~ '~~~ighiy power,' to, t;l0ve thofe ~~avellli
bodies, and, m<l~e the!,? g<?, on i~ a ~egl!la~ courft:, h0v.r
mlfch more caJ\ hi affifto us· poor lDortal;s 'in this' life;

, ~hlle' he; l:iai'a,ii 't:tern.ai 'Rate ~f' happinefs prCf}~red fOf' us
1f!.~eaft!fi!' ' '.,' ", ", .'
~: ': J,\:;; ., ~ .. I •

.r Ta. he can{i-nucd. ].

.

POPlsl}'
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, PoP r SH WON D Ut s .not true,and real Mi,lioacles,

• .' .~, • }-,' • ;::.t~ - .I ~< C.o , ~.". '1:

N, 0' po?iTh ~o~der$ -can' be, tr.ueii,.~racle~~ be~a~~~
, .. ;they only, fel"ye tq th-e-proof ~f falJl~?od.; More
plainfY:1 Eopifh dQCtrines~ to ~t~e pt:oof'whereof ~heir

Wi.t"acles ~feapplied, ~~ c6ntrary to the d:oS}tjnes: r!.~·

yealecL, in' tpe gofpe1, anq which have 1>~en attefted ta'

~~readtwit~uncojltrou]~?letruean/cl real miracles, Now'
the,God oftruth will never feal ,dye, nOJ,:.:w:i1l:~e.con.,:.

.t!lqiCl: himfelf,by new efFe8s of his omnipotence" on
Jhe behalf ~f. tho(~ ,doCtrines that 'are flatly contrary to, .
ihe doC\1-i1.1es- which th~ oldqnes did,confirllh . ':this,
~otip~ c~~~ieth that convincing evidence with.Jt,)hat it,
~!.,1.!r.needs cO~~'a?:d'altent, wh~re';ever.any'·fentiments
~f 'religio1.1' reA:;, indeed thr-oughout the whole empirc;<of
feaf.op~, O~J;' greateft adverfaries are overborne. to,?J. 'full;
~t'kno~ledgmeFlt tlwreof:. - ," G~l;1 can.not be,th~wit,nefs '
9f a' iy~,.~~ fai;h Bellarminf;: " whatfoever th~r~fot~~ ,

'- confirmea by 'a mjracle, muft of nece!fity be true." '·,See.
~ot:E~clef. 1. iv. c, I7\-. ,Iither~fore popilh m';rac*;,
aJ~ a~Be.x.ed to· a f<li-th-~holly rip~gnant to th~ fait.h if;..
,~h~fr.. 'r-e~6rded in: the ~iptures, and borne wltnefs to,'
~y divers miracles and giftr of the Holy-GholJ:, ~e:muff.
t~ncl.ll<Je.tbey t;~nnot be trueand, re?11 D.1irac;les,. but ;Ire
.1l1>thfrig 'elfeb.utlyipg woncle~s, ': " "":_" '.~!r -'0 ~ ..... - - .... ....,' .-- ,I ..

,'fhis wjIl rieceif~ily P4tus, to no, fllrthe.r:-,trq~'ble or
ex,PeJ;lce, than.'Of the ink and paper; w~th the t,ime and
pains' ie(i~iled t~:r the':Writing down in OpPQhte' col;~ns
the'Romacn faith, and that once· delivered to the·fainfs.
T,? cq~~l~d,e',' the p,apifis have,: for man.}' 'centuriespafl,
labo~req ~o cfiaJ>lifh ,t}1eil f!1ndamehtalerrors with"Jy.ing
w.onders, in' defeC1 of true miracles; -jufl: Jike Saul!$
~ying t?, ~h~devil at'Endor,' when G0d forfook hj~ ..

'"," . See the M~N' OF SIN, 4't!,?; p~',{22~

~ We lh,a!l endeavoul: furt~er tq difcufs .this fl1,pj~a:., as
'?Pl?prt~nity.ofF~rs. ,~ . '
" '. ,," On

•

"

~

...

- -~
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On' 1. US T I.Fi C'A T I O.N.. '

" .

Chrifl'~ righteoufnefs is either his origrnal tonformity,
Cl' his active obedience .to the la~. His origin~t co~:"t

formity IS that gracious i.nherent difpo{j~ion in thrift,
from the firft inftant of h}-s own concep~ion, whereby he>

'was h~bitualIyconf-ormablc to the law; and this orIginal,
\ ~ghteoufnefs anfw:ercd for our original' urtrighteou[nefs.'

Hts aCtive obedieflce is his performing legal"'o'bedience';,
unto the' commands ~ a,nd.1f1:vc obedience1 is tiis':
(u-fferin.g the punifh,ment tlLle to us for our fins.- ' -

The ri1Sh~eoufnefs of Chrift is either 'n~ga(ive .(if'.l:
may fo fpeak), .lor pofitive. By the- negative, I mean'"
to be'uliderftood as the abfef1ce of an fins"and vlces for-'
bidden in the l~w: by the' pofitive, Imeari, both apre•.
.fence of all .virtues and duties r~quirea to perfeCt ful.:
fill,ing of'the law; and a voluntary fuffering of the- pe~

nalty, to'fatisfy the commlnation and curfe of the law,
,'\ 1:. The nega~ivc righteoufnefs is that which we call the
'innocence 'of Clirift: ~e'read often -in fcriptnre, that h~;
was both:blamelefs and [potlefs : blamel6s, free in himfelf,
from an); aCt or habit-of fin: to this purpofe he chalIcno-cd

• .. _0,.

the je-ws; John viii. 46. H. Which 6f yo~ convincetk-

ll:'.e

T H E ..fonn of juftification:-js as it were a kind· of. J•

. tranfiation of the, believer's fins unto'Chrift;' and.
again, Chrifii~s righteoufnefs-unto the believe'r, by a re
ciprocal or mutual imputation" 2 Cor. v, 21. U For he' '
hatIl"made' him to be fin for us,'? &c. as is apparent by
the following rlefcription :
I _ . '.

CHll.UT\ ~ Saviour ju~. ;' t 'rhe unjutl Sinner to be faved. < ,

A Sinner: ' ,Juftifierl,
itom. iii. ix. :l 3'} IGuilt, ~'. PaRion, • 'J {Iraiah liii. 5'
Rorg. vo 19·" ;;lifobtdience, IObedience, . Rom. v. J9··
Rom. iii. IG-U. C~rruption, _"'"": Holincfs, Rom. viii. 7..
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On JUSyIFICATION. '48~
...~ .

1!le of fin?" Spotlefs, free fI:?m all infection of fi!1 ;
Peter calls him " a lamb without blemifh and without
{pot," I Pet.'•. '9' and Paul, a' high-prie~ holy, harm
lefs, and'undefiled, Heb. vii. 26. one who ne:ver did or
fpake evil; " he did no fin, neither was guile found in
his mouth," I Pet. ii. 22.-one'who never 'offenc1ed fo
much as' in thought" but was abfolutely and in all re-
fpeas without fin, Heb. iv. 15.· '

2'. The pofitive righteoufnefs -of Ghfift is twofold:.
his perfect fulfilling of all things commanJed; and/his
perfect fatisfying of the punifhment threatened.-The
former is theholinefs of Chrifr: this ,'alfo is tw'ofold;
the holinefs of his nature, and the' holiriefs of'his life.
and converfation. The former is that we' ca'It his habi-

. tual righteoufnefs; the latter is that we can h,is active
obedience. The obedience of Chrift is caned the rlgh- '
teoufnefs of God, and 'of Chrifr; Philip. iii:: 9'; !tom.
x: '3.~OfGod, I. Not becaufe it is in Gdct. 'but of
God; for it taketh all the power and merit it ~ath from
the Deity o( the Son; whence it is that Jerellliah faith~ ,;.
Jehovah our Righteoufnefs. 2. God doth ·not only ac~

apt of it for us, beca~at alone makes us com~ . , •
1I01dly to appro<\ch unto G6d's throne of :!Jface, that w~ ,
~y}l.ave pa~~on for our. fins, and be raifed '-to eternaJ
life; it is alfo called the righteouJl'lefs of, Ghrifl:, be
cau(e, being out of us, it is· in the humanity of Chrifr as
in a fubject.

NEOPHYTUS.

I.

To th'e Editors of the GosPEcMA·GAZINE.

Gentlemep,

)-Hi\.VI N G l~tely had fo~e converfOltion w~th a yO,l1o.g
man who IS a free-:thlnker, or rathe~, III my Opt";

:Ilion, an infidel, 'he took no fmall p.aiilS to argue me into
,tile fame way of thinking with himfelf j one of the princi

pal

J,

'.'. • .'::'<-
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pal tenets '{)( the .chtillian faith we .conv~rs·-d ,on, ·wal" tbe.

- det;;it] ~ hell torments; this he a'bfOluteIy dilbelieves, anJ
endeavoured to prove it was flo-:where a1ferted in the

. bible: I quoted the'4:1ft-aRd 4-.aill verfes {)fthe 251M
cha~-er' ,of Matthew, where the word roerl'!fling is evi.
dently : applie~ to the ptinifument of- the wiC'kea. This

, Pl"oof he ~vaded; by fayidg, the word, in the original, will
beafa di!ferent fenfe, arid RrintipaJly implies a degree of
t9tmen-t for a great il41llber of- years j adding, at the fime ;..
trtne, , /1 good~ graciOlni and mercif-ul Cteatodviil ncv~r

eterndlly pUriifu his creatUl'es for ilmporiil-er.nnes; (or fl1di '
a conduCt would be incompatible with the dedaratiQn.

_ that his tender mer.cies are 'over all hinvorlcs; and that to
aCl in t-ij~ ,m~eri 1VouM be to pceve hifufelf inexorable
and unmerciful to ~n eXtreme: God is holy and jd" bui
he is ,al[o full of compaffion and teQder mercy.:' Yout.
opiniCin O(l ~is fl1bjecf wiil o}tige

, A YOUNG PHILANTHROPIST.
h·

.,
A perfon 'WhC) fiyJes himfelf l\, neW Correfpondenti.

i(hder die .fignature Z. pr • es tG he fenfible o.~ ~-'

great imp0rtanCe of being,3, chad cxf-God; and .is at tht!:
fame time fearful' of d~eption in that mof! weightf·

.peint1 requefrs a fo~ution of the following Q!Izry :- •

, "What are'the trneft: and eteareft ,marks of a' lea1.
i:hri£\:ian ?,'. .

t.R RAT t] M, in' our lafr.
~ the ArtiCle of JEWISH ANTIQgITlES, P.431- I. 4t from the MC.,;

1bm, inllead' of Mr; Strange. read Mr. SIJI,,!e.
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6.
Satan, out enemy, will tempt,

Whlle in this'vale\'c'bO': ,
From this God's faints were ile~er.

• einpt, "
'folio' blell wlfh Illiefty;

On z Pet. i. i .... Precious faith:o

By the fame.

(}q i Cor. iii. tt.
'\ '-

" . \ ]~. ~

W·HE~ ~is?d from death, ani
, from oUf nns, . " ,

What wond'rou\ things we fee!
For where the bli(silll'Spirit !hines,

There'~-life and<libeltY. ' . ,
~

~. .
When GOD renews there -ftulib'tiitJ

heartS
By grace divinely free,

And-hin,clefiial l"ve ~m"...rtS,·
How (weet that h~e~ty !

"3, "
'Tis not a licence tor to lirl,'

A, fome will vainly fay'
But mark, 'tis etj'dent.Jy plain

They1iate"tliat "liberty. ....:;

f

~:
Nor will -the "hofen heirs of ~~ace .

With carrfal men agree" (' ~.. .-.
No, 'two?ld the Savjour's name deharcl;

And.Jhame thcir"libl:rty;

\. " '""':.1;.' .
Sooo wftl our trials all be o'er I'

We all muft erol' die (ea '
Of this vain life, to yonder ilior.:

Of boundlefs liberty.

Chefter. R-"D T-lt.

I.

I MmanueCs love inall be fur'(Oli!!';
Hjs grac~ infpi, e and ald my r0ngt~e;

He J..s redeem'd my )oul from.ceath,
A,,~ this 1 vi~w.by precious failb.

3 -Q... The

'6. ..
J~ftice'by Him is fatisfy'd ++. 
~ought in the nnner's now de(try'd;
As having on Cbrilt's righteoufner,;
It is a fure r.Jv.nion.drers.

Vo L. VI.

1.
~y Him, the (oul where grace h

wrought,
.Shall'fafely reach the place it fought,

And to eternity proclaim
Thdoveof~his mo!l-gloriousHim 11,

I ,~ Pralm xvii. 8. t p(.lm
xxxi. i, 3' t John xi. 25.
~ If.iah liii. 5; § Jer. xxiii.
6. ,a Rom. v: 10.. tt Rom.
vui. I. 33, 34. 11 Rev. v. 12..

, I.

C·"HRIST 4s the gldrious'Hh.,;.to
flng'; .

In Him, is found ~ /helter., wing-'r~;
In Him, IS folid ground to ftand t,
When dangers threaten !lear at hand.,

t~ Him; fupplies ~}'grace are 'round,;
~y Him, the- finner i. made found j

By'Him, the wounded foul is heal'd ~;
.Abd to the clay of judgment real'd.

. 2..
10 Him, .is'life and liberty t.;
Hy Him, all enemies do.flee:
In "Him, doth only fafety;Jwell;
By Him, we triumph over hell.

'4. '"
In Him; is righteolifne(s divine §,
Which-makes the par~"n'dnnner lhine
Far brighter than the glorious (un,
Which doth his courfe unweaij'd run.

HIM. C~l. i. 19. _

,,5· "
In Him. the Father's reconcil'cl *,~

To~ard5 the wrerch that has r~vil'd ;
Tbis glorious Him'. a friend indeed;
Th~ only help ih time·of need.



2. •
r read thy word I it doth affOl'~ ,

Some eafement to my fmart I

'Tis faid 1 /hould poffefs all good,
If I'd an upright heart;

g. •
Thou fay'ft to thofe, whom thou haft

chofe,
ALL th-ngs /hall work for good:

But Oh r find my heart inclin'd
To fret againfttby rod.

4·
I'm prORe to {hay day after day,

'Tis this tbat gives me pain:
Lord, fearch within, kill ev'ry lin j

Thy glory ue my aim!, •

Stony Stratford, J, -T,
Sepr. 4. 1779'

,
\

v."Ro,t

4·
The viJeft of the human race
In Chrifr find j uftifyIng grace I

And tbe I'0or thief, witb his laft
breath,

Bdiev'd i-was fav'd by precious faith.

3·
This faith defcries the heav'nly /hares,
And makes yon world of glory ours ;
There Jifus wears the viaor's wreath,
The author of thi~ precious faith.

z.
rhe (aints and propbeU.of the Lord
Do- tefrifr,and bear re~ord,
And fcripture too exprefsly faitl!; _ 
The juft /hall live by precious faith.

.. Say ye to the rigbteous,- it Jhall glJ
" well with HIM," Ifa. iii. lb.

I.

H 9W-fweet is the accent of JE
sus's voice,

Which peace to his people in trol1
ble procl~ims! .

When thus bighly-favour'd, they ,wen.
• may rejoice,
Contemplate his wonders, liis heall-

ties, his names; - -

- A Serious REF L!:C T JaN.

i.
His heralds'he fends, their commiffiod

I
to ope,

A/furi'1g the juft of his kindnefs and
care;

I
His Jeftl'l his frie~d, his {a1v.tion anE

,hope, _
4. Shall bar all advances to hurt or en-

With beav'nly courage ma~ we move - . ' fnare. , . -
To yonder charming realms aoov6 : ,I· ,j.. h'-
Th . !i Ch -n. /h II Jh \Vhr!e wan and commotlOns eart ~

ere we Wit tl-.. a are ourI '11 11. II dt I pI arS ilia ren.

N:.-a~o~germourn a wand'ring heart;' Andd thhe wicdk~d _in profpe£!: vie'w
. I - eat and elpatr;

____________, 'lfis bope, a. an anchor caft firm on
I this fn~nd,

Shall keep his fou.} fteady from rtrin
or ft:ar.

HYMN for a MaTJNG of YOUTH.

By the fan;te. -

I.

D EAR Jefus, now defcend, draw
·near,

And meet poor youthfulfinners here IJ

Thy (miling countenance imparr,
And break each ftubborn, rocky heart.-

z.
Let this gre:rt gift to alf be giv'n,
An ardenr breathin!} after heav'n ;
,Bid ev'ry finiul thought depart,
And warm with love each languid

heart.

3·
Infpire each breait wirh foli~ joys,
Wean us from tranfitory toy. :

, And Oh this night, betore we part,
Give ev'ry foul a-feeling heart.

I Hope r lo've my God above
The earth, and all her charms:

• But unbehef'procures me grief,
It wrufts thee Crom my arms.

4·
Be his country the feat of confufion

I
and blood',

And finners in numbers defcendinl}
to hell ;

• He



p.~ t~e Auth~r's Recovcry-ftom Si~k.

lIefs.

He ventures his all on \lis Father and
~ G9d, . j,

lleIieving, come life or co'me death,
" it is ,,:(11. .

RT

Ten tlioufand~tiJ~~s, trly: Coa,' ~'
-tongue,' -, ,~

Could thy de!!" name repeat;
To thee I raife my,chearful fon&,

I long my God to JIleet., ..

9·
To the great ',l'riune Myftery

Eternal proiic be giro, ~

By all OD earth, as well as me,
And all tbc haft of heav'n !

Rood Lane. G; ROFF:&T.

8.
ReCcu'd from everlaRing .!eatb,

My foul, proclaim his pow'r;
And flnce his mercy gave thee breath; ,

That mercy Rill adore.

Eop

5~
Secure of s portion'in regions above,

He che~rfl,l~ .refigns his pop'e1lion~
below;' '

~or mortalsjnllr devils' can alter that
love .

Which bought him, and form'd him,
and fa1hioll'd him fa.

S,t. Ncot'" PHlLETVS.

l1l'ME~'T,Q MORI•
• ";;: .'O .'

J.

I N folemn fort, my fOlll, proclaim
Tile bounties of tby GOd;

Adore Jehovah's facred name,
• Who eas'd ,th,ee of tby load.

z.
Sunk down by fin, oppreft by cJre,

I lay o'crwhelm'd with pain;
:S..t Jefus heard a fupp)iant's'prayer,

J\nd rais'd me'up again.

3,
lithoId, he ready ftands to fa~~ ;
. Tbe great Phyficia'.' he,
Who reigns ttiumpbant o'er the grave,

And fets lis captives free. ,,'

4·
Jehovah, Lord, to thee:I cry'd,

In e.ch dilhefsful fcene :
Thou art my guardian, God, and g.uide,

I. When troubles intervelle.

5·
o guide me 'all my journey through,

And Oh infpire my heart:
I.ord,-as tby fei-vant, make me free,

To me thy grace impart.

6.
MyJef..'s pr.ife.let me fing,

And tell his wondrous love;
'Our Prieft, our Saviour, and our King,
',' He dolh forever prove. .

An ELEGY on the Death of Mus
HANNAH H--s, who died July
'779, aged Thr,ee Years audSevCII
Montbs, ,- . .., - - ~

1.

AH! fweet babe, and art thou Bed
Sn foon amongft the filent dead?

Not four Ibort years enjoy'd t!>y breatb
Er~ thou Iefign'll it up to,death.

z.
Thou cameR up like a fair Bower, 
That blooms and withers in an hour;
Tbat in the morning 'looks quite gay,
But ue night co!"es is blown away;'

. 3·
Thu! didftthou foon begin t1> !J.Iove
In life, and win thy parents' 19ve;
Thy fweeteft temp'er gain'd their heart,
But the dear Iinion death dId part.

, ,

, , 4-
Early didft thou tilke their cares,
And pleaS'd the thougbt with'growing

years; ,
But death fpoil'd all their fonde/!:

fchemes,
And ihew'd the1 were but idle dreams.

5·
Refign, ye parents, and he Rill,
And know it is the Giver's will;
While all he does' as right you own,
Say, Not our will, but thille be done.

S Q..z ' xpur

"
I,

f
.",.~ '
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¥>9}lr:~lJijcl,)1fl d.q~bti,'is gOM above,
J\nd [we<tly' flogs redeemi'\fi Jo"'''<:
fan yO,u"tlll'Jh-,Wj/l. ber bac.~ again;
To fo,~roYVhfln, di(eafe~ aRd pain.?'

y.
:.,

,0 how fleeting.i's the {pan ,
'O(li(e a1l9'Y'dt9~mPrtaJmal),!'
Suor;-a~ 'he' quits ni' mother'sWomlj;.

; He's naft'ning to the dreary tOinD. '

7. ' . . - . 3· '.
Our dearelt babes are (natch'd away, r Tbe ,king upon hi. (e'endio thr("'e,~
)Ve pn'~i'rp.long thefr t",nfren~ ftay.~ :rhe gr.~t, the wife, thepoordlclown,
J.efu~ does ki~!y ~mrrem.ove. rhe yo.uog, the 010: th~ ,F~ve and gay.
)!lJcI' [~"E·..the~m !iear himftlf al>,gve. Mult yIeld to death s refJltlefs fway. '

8:
Sleep on~ (I\'eetl;>ap'e, ~nd ,take tby reil;
for !lOW ~.J,oo Jltl c9fJ1!,letely blelt "

,jeCu, has J>ilfd})\ fut thee down, <

)\I1d.cl'!.im'd tljee.as hi~,purch.as'd one .

. E. BlJRF'oR'D,

~rr D, EA T H.
:&y th.Jame. . ~

,1.,T·'fME, how fWlft it flies away',
And here,\lOw very /hort its fiay!

~c~rce ~e rece.ive ? r. mona! OfeathI
:t:re we fefign It,tO., gllffi' death.

t. ., ~ 4... '
, The!\ may ~e \heiilort time improve.

Apd;fet"our hearts on thiI>j!,s abo.ve,: '
a may each moment of our day' .
Be (penHo our dearSaviour'spra:ife'~

- .- . , -5·' <.
Then /hall we lea!e our kindred clay,
And, when God c,ns, with joy obey;

, Without a Jigh,give, up ou, ~rearh,

And fmile~ 'Iho' in the arms of dealh.
. .... J.

6.
Lord, trim our lamp,,; 0. make theD)

/hinc, . .
, And fill them them with eh.e oil divine'
That we may live her" on t9Y wo~'d j

And when w', die, die in the Lord!

exal,ed· and "rimating ptincrpl.es; can.
nor rail to afford «ilia! ple.rUle ~nd
plofit~ to every pious mind. '

. ' ; ~ ...... ' ; : ;X.

'". , ~

R:- E V I E W.

r.

G'RACE"Triumphant. ASJcred
Poem~ By JOHN FELl-OW~S.

G. h;eith,·an.'j..Alex•.Hogg••. IS. 6d,.
. 'I'lIeg~e.t ""prlc (If redemption, .1Od . I~;

tb.,. glo,y of divine grace mJO}dlc" Ptepa""tion for deatb. 1}. Sermol1 '
~h~t:e!n.J ~r~ (er' fortn in a vf:ry agree" pre~yhtd.~~·the Ij}tr:fq1ent of Mr. Sam"!
ible etnd~e·riify1-n~ m\arn~r, by ·way oJ I<.night., late ~f Shorcliitch, near Ta"un ...
dialogue, in this little p'ro~ua:ion.- ~'ton, Somer(d (who was. killed by tbe
T\Je phin, u"o,fidled, yer cOllvjn~inf. fall of • wal!, bee. 23. 1778, in the
l11'l.nne' i~ V/hich th~ moft importent fony-firil year of hi" 'I,\e). By THO.
6"lths of chl'iIHanity· are cnKirC<'d'all'd .REAnEH, 12mo. jd. R:'ekland.
recomm~ndec,evidently illew that tbe An un.enlightened'pu(on, who is a
oottriDai-ofipe~ ftand iH AO need-- of ftranger t~ the life ::lnd p0wer of reJi·
th~ trappin~s of oratory,. ·0"' t:he ele·· giQn, ,will no co·ubt brand ((lmC parts

. (.Int drt,Cs of l'an~\I'.ge. to'difpl'oy t·h~il 'ot this fole'mn'JTlemn<ial w"h th.- old
genuint beauty and t'xcellence;j but €ant epithet nf enthufi )fiic, 61O<lrical,
cpme with pt'cu1ia"'t'ffic~y (er the [e.. I &c. This is not.h-fng ih..lI1ge to (ho(e
rious mlnii"'w.h~.... oj'oathed' ,,·lth Iheir woo confider ,t~e rcoled enmiry of
nativ~ 'ff.'flpfitjfy;·'a~<l.af,e hanpily the fu~h redo"s to go(peltrutns. But fo
cl'Gt'ates- of a gr~c~()u" hf;Jrt. 'Tb -per- ber~fcmre,.< fOl~ll? rearon, apd unerring
~[:JI of a ;:roj~ll.,. -tl,>eti:fore, Oil [Uj;h , ("ipture; ullite io,pronoun,ini\ the fa-

... ~ I ~ lutary
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lian ,faith, as ffi this work,; on, aU
which accounts we moll: cor~ially re
commend it to the mechanic, fcholar,
and "ftudious chriftian of eyeryc\iiCs.

, . '

IV.
A New Syftem of Sacred Genea';.

logy; with ChronologicaLDates of the
POflerity of Adam,' to the Nativity of
our Lord JeCus Chrift. Including the
collateral Branches and Intermarriages.
Delineated from the holy Bible; aad
illuftrated with ufeful Tables of Refe
rence, kc. To which is added, a'
beautiful View e5hhe Garden of Eden.'
By the Rev. Mr. RIca'ARo LEl!c~H.

So:d by R.:WilkinCon, Alex. Hogg;
T, Valiance, and C. Dilly. IOS. 6d. as
a map, or 7s. 6d.' in a broad lbeet.

Every produaion that tend. to faci.
litate in any refpea the knowledge of
f<ripture, deferves encouragement) and
as the aDove draught brings the facred
line of our S,viour, and its connec
dons, into one point of view, its ge
ner"l ufefulnefs need not be further in
tiffed on; and it is in a patticul~r man-
a.. 'fuited to veftrres ot churches and •
meetings, and likewiCe halls io chru
tian, families.

lutary admonitions in this {enfible dif.
tourfe" to be at all times feafon'able, as
well as pious thro'ughout'c,ana adapted
,with great propriety to the,melancholy
~cafio'non~which it was written.

"
III.

The New 'Complete Diaionary of
Art$ and Sciences; or an Univerfal
8yftem of Ufeful Knowledge. By the
Rev. ERASMUS MIDDLETON, &c.
In ~wo Volumes, Folio, 1.1. 10S. Sold
by Alex. Hogg, Paternofter Row.
, Tho' there may be human know·

ledge, wi'hou' chriltianity ; yet it muft
be confelTed, that when 'he Ccholar and
chritbao are unittd in one perfon, the}'
confti'ute a moft amiable charaaer.
Tbe above work is calculated to con
vey a varietf of menlallmpro~ement,
as it comprifes, in h','O volumes only,
a great number of lnterelling' articles,
;md ufeful improvement' on former
perfo'rmances of the ltind; and it is
.vilh particular fati,faaion we obCerve,
that we do not remember to have

- feen, in any oth.. books of, the kind,
fo clear a delini'ion of the term 'rRl.
NITY, nor ofthedoarine t::e1ating '0
that fundamental branch of the chriC·

, ~
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FOR E I G N NEW S.

:From the Lon~. Gazette, Sept. 4.

NA-P'LES, AVG. 10.

ON Sund.y night. the 8th inftant,
we had the mnll tremen'dous e

ruption of Mount VeCuvius that can
be imagined, and fpcll as 'he oldeft
pl'rCon here never, experienced. For
fome preceding day' the voJ-cano had
been very naify and unquiet, throwin;.
up red.hot fienes, and eQJittir,g lava
at time" but not freely. Between nine

, and ten o'clock the diCcharge of flones
and inflamed matter from the crater
increafed every -infiant, and then burft
into one complete lbeet of lire, which
mounted firait, and continued in fulJ
force about 25 minutes, when it ceafeE!
abruptly. The elevation 'of that fO·

lumn of lire wa" at leaft equal to f"ree
times th.t of Mount Ver"vius hfelf,
which rifes ilfwaids of 3700 fel:t per-

,
pendicularly above tpe levd. of the
Cea. ,'J;;he whole cone of Vefuvius,
and parr of the neighbouring moun~
taii] of' SDmma, wer'e" foon covered
with red-hot fiones and liquid burning
matter, which fetfire 10 woods, houfes,
vineyards, &c. The great f'll of this
tremendou, column offire was chiefly
on the country of Ottaiono, where it
I)as deftroyed' ,he habitations of r2000
people; and the land is covered with :l

firatu'm of fcorire and erupted matter
6f about the thickneCs of two or three
feet: fome of the Ilones ,that fell there
weighed above one hu'ndred pounds;
and as that country, on the other fide
of Somma, muft be (in a direa)ine)
at leaft four mile' from the crater of
VeCuvius, the extreme height- of the
column'of nw;eabove.mentioned feem'
to be confirmed.-Cacci. B'dla, a hunt:
iog fe,t of their Sicilian'Majefiies,_
fituated, between' Ottaiano aml Nolal

is
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. DOMESTI9 INTE:_LIGE-~CE.~
Sept. 9• .c\uthentic accounts have

'hen received of the unhappy lofs of
the illand of Grenarla, ill- the Weft In
.•ies1 ~y ~ounl-D'E{lainll's fleet, and a

~§ Iikewife deftroyed, and it·. i;. feared .Iarge body of land forces, after a gal~
Jll\lny people have reri/hed. ,lant defence made by lord Mdcartne)'?
• Another ~ccount from Naples, date~ the go"ernor, with only 4-00 men, the

Aug. 5. informs us, that Mount Ve- greateft p~t of which were militia.
fuvius had the appearanse of a burniog JIhe pl~ce was Jurrendere<tat difcre;
forge; and tllat the fiery matter was tion, and lord Ma~artney fent prifoner
ejeacd to the. height of two miles and to France, ftom whence he'obtained
~ half peryendicular at leaft.: The leave to traqfmit a letter to the fecre~

creadtn of this fi"ry appearance was taty o~ ftate (which wa~ inferted in
Dea, four miles•. ~n inimenfe black the London Ga~ette), containing fome
cloud was formed above and all round particulars relatin~ to the attack and
ilie mountain, from whence the moft furrender of the illaqd. . .
elreadful, vivid, and forked lightning The following is an exaa lift of
perpetually proceeded t happily, the thf /jJips which compofe tae f\luadro~

wind did .not blow toward. Naples, cOfFlmanded by commodore paul jones~
~hich.fome imagined'was deftroyed. which failed on the-1ft of Aug. from.
" The London Gazette of Sept. 14••Port L'Orjent, dellined, as isfuppofed.
contains the following further particu- to m~ke a defcent on fC\me part of the
tars ~ That the whole counlry, for three coaft of Ireland; viz.
miles round Ottaiano, lies buried under The La Bon-homme Richard, of
the a/hes.{)f MoulJt Vefuvius; and had 40 guns and 600 men, as commodore.
$at /bower contjnued one hour +on- The Apjance 4 meriran fJ'igate, of I

ger, every inha'bitant of that town ;null 3z g!'ns. F

bave oeriilied under th~ ruins of the The l'alace~a French frigate, of 32
houf;s; as it: the city of Pompeii in ditto~ ,
the reign of TiJ:us. As yet we bave Tbe Revenge brig, IZ ditto.
ouiIy heard of two live. being 1,!1l, tho' 'Tbe Langer Ville, 14 ditto.
the defiruaion and d.Calation of the And a la~ge cutter, 18 ditto.
country a~~ut Ottaiano is. beJoM d,e- . They had ~ooo. fea and land' fOFCfs,
fcriptian l and the damage efiimated with combutlibles, prepared for Cettiug
at leaft 100,000 ducats. fire to /hips and towns•

• Sept. 1'!-. By an 'e~traa of a lett"r Sept. 13. On Sunday the 5tn inft.
from ConllantinopJe, dated.A;ug. 3. _we the houfe of Mrs•.Elfon, of Alvel
ltave the .followi"g acco~nt: .'~ On rham; otherwife-Altham, near Harford
Wednefday night a fire broke out in Bridge, was broke op,n by two ruf_
l,he. ~teet "hich leads from Mifir fion" who beal Mrs. El(on,'~ (e.¥ant
Shard/he~ to the SheSjlee. It burnt in a very cruel man~er, and' alfo a mail,
'!.nd deftroyed every tping on all !ides whb was in the houCe, threatening to
tj) the tup of tbe !;liD, an<! defcended murder tpem, with dreadful impre-'
i..'l the fame defirl1cbve manner to the cations, if they made the leaft refill.
bottom, on the other fiee, the Arme- ,nee, 61' criet! out; they then rifl.d
DiaD patriarch's. It burnt in five the houfe of all the plate, money, an~

,Jiffcrent iireflions at the fame time. wearing appar;:l they could find, and
Si" kb;;ns and rhirty:two m~lqlles are departed with the mo!l- horrid threats,
(it~1er burnt, or very much dam-ager. if allY alarm was'given.
M.oy peoole were cru/hed uude: the Sept. 16. :-ettersfrom Hollan~ men.
failing ""dl" .nd Come burot aJive. tion the taking of the ifland of To
Upwards of 6000 houC"s and /hops are ; ba~o, by the French, on the 20th of
burnt.. In ihort, the conflagration was .Jv!y, the account of which was con~

weater than any fe"" .before for thefe veyed by a vellel from E"ftatia to 'Atrl-'
£fry ,eeors pall; the e"tellt ot the ruins fierdam, which f>iled the 8th of Aug.
being full foo-r mi!:s In circumference. S~P" I,. Yellerdaymoming at three

o'c1ock a fire broke out in the woddllOP
01 lVir. Wright, builder .nd timber-mer.
in Aidergate.llr. whic» confumed all
the workfuops, and a great quantity of
timber; and the flames reached ano
ther .timber4 prd, where confioJera.blc;

, diUllag,~
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~amage' was don~. Several d,velling.Col. Rell, to Mirs Grnnd,
!loufes were 31fo much damaged, and Mr. Gillam, banker, in Ciare./lr.
fome of the ftables at the Caftle·and- to MHs Hill. '
Falcon inn were likewife confurned. Mr. Geo. Eades, coachm.ker, Ca~
The damages are eftimated, at leaft, momile.lheet, Biq,opfgate, _to Mif.
at'lo,oool. ' Fanny tfarrifon.

Sept. 17' We are i.nf?rmed from Mr. James:COIes, of Trowbridge, to
Newcaftle, of lhe 1 ItI! luftant, that Mir. Stratlon, of the Grove, Hackney,
a gentleman in the neighbourhood of Mr. Jacob Rodrigues Peyna~o, to
Morpeth had received a letter from his Mirs Alves Cortez. _-.
friend in Scotland, which c08tains the Mr. Rankeq, of Ludgate·fireet, ta
following,particulars; viz. A farmer Mifs Walker. .

•. at Crufterphen having madefo~e cakes Edw. Hilliard, Ef~; of Lincoln'$-
for poifoning of rats, by' a.c<ldent one inn, to Mirs Crojier.., .
of tbetn fell out of the wrhdow, and, Wm. Pickard, Efq; of Portla2,
was taken up by a poor woman, who ftreet:, to Mrs. Martin. ...
carried it home;'"and gaVe part of it to Wm. Armftrong, Efqi near Can~·
her hulband, .and five, children, w60 non·fireet, to Mifs Keating. ,
ate it, alld the reft lb•. ate herfelf. Hon.. and-Rev. Jobn .Hewitt, dealt'
Three of the children are finct dead, at Cliiyne, to Mifs-Jane MoOre.
and tbe hulband and wife are in a' dan- T~o. Jobnes, Elq; at Monmouth,
gerous way.. . . ." to Mif. Burge. . .

Sept. 7.5. From the ExtraordlDary. Dr. Milman, of L'6ndo'JI, to M~fs
tJazette, publilbed yefterdaYi we learn, Hart. . _
that all exprefs bad arrive.d 011 the 3.3d, Mr. Rudball, of Briftol, to Mifs
by tbe Greyhound, from'S,,? Col~ler, Broughton., . •
containing an account of hIS. hav:n~, John Wiog, .Efq; of Thorl1ey.1D

. with (even lhips of war, .chlefly frr- Ely, to Mifs Catk. Eiger. •
gates burnt and deftroyed 17 out of 19 Mr. Green, m.after of .Wych.fi~eet
American lhips bf war, from ~o to 10 academy, to Mifs Filher.
guns; 24 fail of tr~n(port.lhlpswere Mr.Brooke, bookfell:r, of Bell.yard,
alfo blown up.-Thl,' -armament was to Mifs Tove,.. -. . 
oleftined to make a general attack on Capt. John Spencer Kepple, to Mlf.
the Englilb fort :it Penob{cot B~y, un· C. Loften. . '
cler the American commodore Salt~n- M~. Wm. Elyard, broker, of Sa-
flail. The rem'ainder of the provlD- Yage-~ardens, to Mifs Hayes. • -
cial army and {ailors fled through the The Rev• .1o(e~h<Smir~, of WeT!.-

/ Woods. Tbe lof. of the Enghlh ~as d,over>. to Mifs Julia Bemard.
inconfiderable. The two other ll11PS
were taken.

PRO MOT ION S.
B I R T H S. WM. Arnold, B. D. canon of

T
HE Lady of Lord Brownlow, of . Windf6r cbapel., -,

a fon. ~ Rev. Jehn Soley, p"e(ented to the
. The lady of Capt. Lyndou~ of Park. reCi<lry of Wodingron, Suftolk.
theet, Gro{venor-fquare, of a fon. Edward Wilford, ECq; appointed firll:

The lady of the Ho? Edw. Foley, clerk--in tbe auditor's office in the ex-
of a fon and heir. ' chequer.

The lad.y of Sir Wm. Lemon, o(a
!Do•.

Her Grace the Duchefs of Leinfter, l ' D EAT H S.
9f a daughter. , eHA. Lawrcnce, E{q; in Re1-1ion-

I
[quare. . . .

John Prior, E{q; oC Burfor~, O;<f~

MARRIAGES. fucdenly. "
1\ /i.R. - Benj. Brown, iron-.merch. Mr. Corn. POPf, printer., at S.lif.-
.1~J. in.Norwich, to MiCs Mary bury. ; \.
Andtrfoo. James Sadler, Efqj mayor of Clout.

J',lu.



Mrs.- Ana Steyning, in Newt\ln.ftr.
Drury-lane, aged 102.

Cha. S.cheverell, Efq; at Ne\V-hall,
Warwick.

The Rev. Mr. James Prife, vicar
of B,idfiow, Herts.

Mr. Graltenfide, at Highgate, aged
75; a naval officer.

Mr. Richaril Marfhall, printer, lD

Aldermary church.yard. •
Cha. Lewis,'Bfqj hear Chepfiow in

Monmouthfhire.
- james V:ere, Efq; at Ed!J1onton.

Wm. Henry Lord Vifc. Carlow, in
Ireland.

Mrs. Ki.ng,.>yife of. Mr.. King, maf
ttr oflhe 'R. Oak at Vauxhall turn
pike.

Mrs. Pigeon. wife of Mr. Pigeon,
difiiller, opp6fitc SVGeorge's church,
Borough.

Mr. H. Pyefincb, optician, Coroh.
':the ight Hon. tbe ,marshion'efs

. of lllandford, at Eafi Sheene, Surry. ,
_. '~,Mrs. Wildman, of th, Ram' inn,
oJ' Weft Smith,fidd, fuddenly.

The,Rt.'Hon. Earl Temple, by a
fall from his phaeton.

The Rev. Mr. hindfay, of Wal·
tham.Abbey. ,

The Rt. 'R:ev. Dr. Rich. Chenevix.
Lord Bp:of Waterford, in lreland.

The Rev. Mr. John ~ox, vicar of
Shrewton. Dorfetfhire.

The Rev. Mr. Pemo[e, -reaor of
Beckington, in Somerfetfhire.

The Rev. Dr. Leman, re~or of'the
medielies 'Of Pakefidd, and vicar of
Mendham, in Suffolk.

B-·--T5.

ANN Menies a~d Wm. Carnaby,
of Pall· mall, vintners.

Tho,Evans, ofYork-ftreet, Covent-
garden, lilverfmith. .-

Geo. Go'od, of Fleetoftreet, L~nd.

appr6iler. I-

Wm. WolfeQcroft, of Aldermanbu
ry, Lond. h.~erd.fher.

Samuel Greatoced, of Lawrence
pountney-laJie, merchant. -

£dw. Gleavcs, J..t~ of :Exeter, fhop
keepe~.
. Rob. Chaloner, late of BifhopAuck
land, Durl~am> dealer and cbapman.

Hen. D.w["n, late of Burgh, 'Lin.
coll).a~ire, fhopkeeper.

Sam. Robinfoii, .of Houndfditen.
mahogany mer. and builder.

Daniel Juftins, of Union-buildings,
Leather lane, Holb\lrn, dealer and cb.

Tho. Davey, of Klngforompto", in
Somerfetfhire, dealer and chap,uan.

James Dyer, of St. Dunftan's·in
the. edft, broker.

Clement Saftertbwaite, of WalCall.
~tatforafhire, mercer and IIraper.

George Bj;ley, John James, and
J ames Scholes, of M anchefier, fuman
manufaaurers.

Jam. Morrifon, of Cricklade, Wilts,
corn· dealer.

Morris Monck, of St. Luke, 'Chel
Cea, button-maker.

Jofeph Heylin, .of Co'rnhill, gun
maker.

Wm. Child, of Bourton, in GiIling
bam, DorCetfhire, linen· cloth-maker.

Jobn Few, late of Red-lion-ftreet,
Holborn, coal-merchane•

Wm, Herrick, of Lubfiorpe, Lei
ceflerfhire, dealer and chapman.
• Nath. Tiffen, nOW or hte of, Lango

ham, Elfex, nailer. -'
George °Blackbourn, late of Prietle_

well, Elfex; tanner.
James Salt and John Finch, both of

Erdington, in the parifh aUflon, nea
Birmingham, .Warwlcklhire, b"ifs~
foundeIf.

John .Barker, ofl-eather-Iane, Hol
born, coac.hmaker.

John Beard, late of Endfield-chace..
fide, viaualler, and dealer in wood and
timber. _ .

Woo: Wild, of Bartha! omew'lQurt,
in 13artholomew the Little, Londo'n/
dealer and ch-apman.

John Capper, of Rugeiey, Staff'oi'd.
fhire, linen and woollen· draper.

And. BI_ke. of Minehead, Somer.;
fetfhire, clothier.

James Moore, of Dudle)', Worcer
tefl11ire, horCe-dealer.

Edw. Weekes Clorke, and Charles;
S'l1ilh, of Threadneedle.ftreet, watch
makers.

Wm. Sugdeii, late of Leed;, York
fbire innh"l"er and burcher.

John H,'lbtook, of Bedminller. So~
mer[etfhire, lerge-(11akerJ _ ~

Th(). Wickh?m, of St. Ive·s, Hun...
tin~dont11ire, worfted-maker.
. Tho. John[on, ofGunilardwood, i'lt
Wheathamp-fled, Herts, wool-i1arl~r.

, .
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